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Ml ALLOTMENT

IS SUBSCRIBED
MMlliMMy CcMily Ptcplt Agiln

mw Their Patriotism by Over-

tebtcrlMni War Work DrWt

la apit« of the fact that peace had

htm deoUnd Mora the driT« «Urt-

•4 for tke War Woik CutptigB, Old

ICoalifoinflry Connty came loyally fo

Mi« fnat Md hM non tkaa anb-

iM qvoto of 910^ le thia

irofk. ThoM ia obarge of tiba

TOBACCO BUYERS NOT TO
COME UNTIL JANUARY I

PmMMt limuM W. . BUekweD

of tho Loxinffton Tobacco Bonn! of

Trade Monday night aaid that the

R. J. lUyiMiUs TobMM <kmpuy,
tlic American Tobacco Company and

the J. P. Taylor Tobaooo Company

will haw BO kgrw* ia aaj Bailey

tobaeeo hmM kiliM JiMMfj 1,

WW.
'*rh«M eompaaiaa^'' . aaU We.

Blaekwdl, ''hava aotiM tha Laiiag'

ton t<)bacc« irarehoua«ft that it

would he a phyaieal impoaaibility for

Ihan la atlMaa tkafar Vayiar foiaae

deaorra the praise of eT- jand haTe the proper factory tmtS&'

kava heen aaMriaff iajtiea to aatiafactorily operata bafoN

Ifta P•epl^ aapwiially the parent* of haTe a buyer on any of tika Bailay

aem "otcr tfc«r«" mf deapiy rate- jauurkata natU that data,

M li ikwo IMifaticaMa \a«kafa.| "TUa diffieolty ia ttWbatabk to

la the liberty Loan DriTes, Red the deluy in selling tha, Kortk Caro-

Orfaa Drives and in faot every war iin„ Virginia tobaeeo crops. Tho
Montgomery connty haa markeU in those aeotions had to ad-

HASSTARTED
Soldiers Located in Cantonments

and Those In Limited ServiM

Will Be Out 8o«n.

Ifovemcnt of American troops

aeroaa tha Atlaatic haa atoppod an-

tMtf Md iMltniHllilB at

li cantonmaaiB MHIM •!

ia aadar way.

OMfal Ibiak. ekdat of ataff,

made thia annonncemeat Sonday

ontliainc tha War Department's

plaaa ia aaawar lo tha qneetiona the

aoantry haa baaa aakiaf aiaea the

day the armistice was mf^ttd aad it

baoama apparent that the war was

to tha front, but there ia yet

aaa aampaiga that ia to be oomplet*

a^ aad that ia tha War Savings

fiyaqi Camptlft, bat wa feel aura

tfui onr people will rally around

Coaaty Chairman K W. Senff and

Urn ia aakiBf aw aooatjr 100

cent loynl in this work as it

in all other campaigna.

Do your nirisfinni shoppings now.

Uaefnl present to select from. B. E.

FWCH A 00.

, RESPECTED CITIZEN DIES
V Kr. Jaaaa C. Elam, diad at his

home on the Levee pike in this coun-

ty, jnat outaide the city limits of

Hi Staiikw, TMmy, of tka iainn-

itiea incident to his advanced :\i:c.

jouiB Ihilr laka for foar or five

weeks on acoonnt of the influenza

epidemic. Baeaoaa of the shortage

<rf man hlao ttay «ra aaiaf a lai«a

part of their Kentucky orfjanization

in Viiguua and North Carolina.

"TUn is a aiattar of vital impor-

tance to the fanners in Kentucky

who hope to market their crops to

the best advantage, and for that rea-

son I am making Ada iafomation

pablie."^

Bny Stetson

PUNCn & CO.

hats froai B. B.

WINCHESTER HAS WATER
Winchester people have been suf-

feiing for water oviag to tka drouth

in that county for several weeks. It

Iff. H!!*!" was bom in 1830 and was ; was necessary to turn oS. the sup-

ply fnNB tka lakea aad la aaaaewe

aaiM for fire protection, however,

tka raina in. the past few days have

Bliad tka lakoa aad tkat koatUai^ Kt-

tlo digr ia k^py agaia.

IhaNfofo ia kia SSfli yaai'. Be

Ht-VtfiHf rsapectly citizen with many

frieada. Funeral aervieaa ware asoa

daeled by Rev. C^rda Daraia SaadAy

aftamoon with burial in Machpelnh

oflBOtery. To the bereaved family

ia extended the sympathy of count-

^ lea firiends.

Miea'a aad Boy's anay flannel

dhirta at B. B. PUNCH * 00.

MOONtY MUST DIE

The Supreoie Conrt ha.s refused to

review the case of Thomas J. Moon-

ey, labor leader, sentenced to die

December 13th for murder in con-

nection with tho horab explosion two

years ago in San Francisco, Cut.

Tha eaaa has iMiaatad attaitioa all

arm tka TMtad Sktsa.

Buy Stetson

-FUWCH * CO.

kato fMa B. E.

BUSINESS CHANGE
Mr. Walter Hancock baa sold his

interest in the garage of Haaeoek A
McCurty to his partner Mr. W. J.

McCarty who will continue the busi-

ness. Mr. Haaeoek will leava for

Fknida with kia faaiily to make their

home. We rep^ret to lose these ex-

cellent peo|)le but wish tiiem success

in their new home.

Gat yoar trait Uadk oake

VaaandelPs.

at

NEW LIGHTLESS RULES
Setting aaida all previous orders

witk regard to "U^tless nights,"

aad tka aaa of fuel for lighting ad-

vertisinp sifrns, windows, and the

like, Wiley B. Brj'an, Federal Fuel

Adaiiniatrator for Koataoky, kaa is-

sued a new set of rcprulations, which

will be as rigidly enforced as those

eUSetAra Mfiag tke period of the

war. Monday and Tuesday nights

are continued aa "lii^Uasa aights,"

in the order, aaother section of

which specifically declares the pro- i

hiliition of crtravapant or wasteful

use of fuel for liphtiiisr purposes at

any and all times. '

HUNTIIIt AK BUtV
The quail and rabbit law was out

in this State last Friday and many

hnataia have been ia iho'felda aad

it ia rapbrted that birds are veey

scarce, and that rabbits, while not

so plentiful, are hein!» found in con-

..iiT.ll'!.' llUllllii'r:-

He said orders already issued

would aead 200,000 naa kaek to eivil

life witkia two weeka, aad that when

the program was in full swinf? about

30,000 would quit the army daily.

Fighting divisions of Qeneral Per-

Aiag'a Ktmj ti FSaaee wBL ka de-

moholized as far as possible in their

home communities. Tha chief of

staff woald lwl» aa naJialiuu as to

when the first di%nsion8 would st.irt

home. It appears probable, how-

ever, that tiie fow of retaming

troops can be in full tide before Feb.

1. Quartera will be available for

them at tka eaatoamaata by that

Some ofTiccrs regard it as possible

that certain divisions may be re-

called in advaaek «f lit fMoiM re-

turn movement. t

General March indicated that the

42nd (Rainbow) division, because it

is composed of men from 26 states

and in recognition of the fighting

record it has made in France, would

be aiarked for special treatment.

The 2fith (New England National

Onard) and the 41st (Sunset) diri-

sim are ia 'ilia mmi eflaaa^ ao it

PRCSIDCNT WILL BE
AT PEACE TABLE

Praaidaal WOaoa nil atlad *e
opening sessions of the peace con-

ference. Thia was aaaoaaoad Mon-
day offidaOy. Be wH fD ianMdiate-

ly after the ooavening of the regular

aeeaion of Coagtaaa on December 2.

This official atai—int waa issued

at the White Iloaaa:

"Th* President 'ipects to sail for

France immediately after tha open-

taff of tka Nfriit aaarfaa af aaa-

gfeaa, for the purpose of taking part

ia ttM diaeaaaioa aad aattleaMat of

peaee. It is not likely that it will be

possible for kirn to remaia tkrongh-

oot tka aaarfMi ti Iw fkmiu peaee

conference, kat kia presence at the

oatset ia aeeeaaaiy ia order to obri-

ate disadvaatagaa of diaeaaaioa by

cable in determining the greater out-

SRULL CROWD

COURT DAY
AbMrt 1^1 CMIi M tkt MarfnlM Tritflng Was Brisic—QM^T

Wat Only Fair.

lboatM)9«tMb aa tke market of

fair qaslity. Tiadi waa briak, quite

an improvanaat vvar laal aoart

Prices wera from 00 ceata to tl.OO

per hundred higher, bnyers taking

cattle like they wanted them. The

aftday waa a very mmm aw tad kad
some effect on trade. About all

the cattle were eold dariag tha day.

Wa aMirikl a faw

lines of the final treaty about which, Thornton Snelling sold fifteen

he must necessarily be consulted. He

will, al Mium, ka aiiiapariil by

delegates who will sit as the repre-

sentatives of the United States

throai^aal tta wwifciaBoa.

"The names of the delegattt will

be presently annonnced."

How long tha Praaidaat wOl fa-

main abroad he himsdf taaaot aay

now. The time for the emvaniag of

the peace emferaBee haa aot yet

been annonnoad kai tta geaaral be-

lief is that it cannot he assembled

before late in December at the ear-

Mati If aaek provea tka eaaa Ike

President will be absent from the

country at least a month and prob-

aUy loagw.

What plane the President may

have for his trip other than to at-

tend the opening of the peaee con-

ference aad to pattia^^ in the

discussions among the representa-

tives of the associated nationa which

will preeede it, have aai kaea raraal*

ed. ITe undoubtedly will be accom-

panied by Mrs. Wilson and it is ex-

paeted ikHk kaaidaa tiaitbg Puia,

would not cause siirprise therefore ' where the peace congress probably

Aaadwi^ aotd lea 8M*R.
heifers to Wm, Garnett at $8.25;

800-

Don*t Be A Slacker

BVY YOVI MOIHMEITS AT HOME

and save agent's commiMion.

Now is the time to place youH
orders for Decoration Day.

I can furnish you anything you

majr waaft inOnnitt w II|h>

S. M. JACKSON
753 Mr. rniuNG, ky.

if those organizations should be de-

signaled ky aeneral Pershing as the

first to return.

Supplementing General March's

statement, Secretary Baker said it

would not be necessary to maintain

jail the existing cantonments for de-

mobilization purposes, and that a

study «aa maw kaiag aada of Aoaa
desinihle for tliat jmrpose. The oth-

ers, with all the divisional camps, he

indieated, will bo ahaadoaad aa ooon

as the men now occupgfiaf WmM kavo

been mustered out

"W* kava fartta IMtod Stalea now

something like 1,700,000 men, and to

muster out a force of that kind, of

course, will take some time," said

General Marek. Kaek turn kaa to ke

examined physically, high final ac

counts made so that men may get

la.

to

tha raiioaa eampa far tMM aa Aese

ordera go iato effeet

"The ordera that have already

been issued efffet aome 200,000 men.

I expeet to BMutar them out in two

weeks. WktB tke machine ia in full

operation we exfMtl It StltBIt SO,-

000 men a day.

"In kaaakiv ttla proklam of de-

mobiliation one of the features

which had to be considered waa the

subanawl Niabkw tff Maa ftv the

regular army, or what will bo the

regular army when Congraaa passes

laws reorganiaing thai aiMy. Wken

tka war broke out tkere were oaly a

limited aaaikar of aadi aaa ia the

service, aad tha great aaaker of men

who filled out these units were men

who voluntarily enlisted for the per-

iod of tke war. Bo we kave offered

theaaMa vka aaoM in for Oa pariad

of the war tkt $§ilm oC Tt iBttintf

if they care ta.

"Wa kave eCetad aa i«aiadiate

honorable disi'liaive with a furlough

will be held, he will go to London

and possibly in Bmaaels and Rome.

Mr. Wilson is expected to receive

abroad a reception such as has been

accorded but few men in public life.

He will be welcomed not only aa the

&>. steers to Henry Caywood, Bour-

bon cooaty, at $10.9S; Call TriaMe
sold fifteen 900-lb. steers to Henry

Caywood at $10.20; Stokely Bros.,

Oaak aoaaty, koagkt twrira 450-tb.

steers of 1. O. Kieth nt 9c; Carl

Trimble sold fifteen 900 -tb. steers to

Daa Weleb at lOc; Eugene Brothers

sold seven 650-ll>. heifers to B. C.

Clark at $7.60; Sam Wheeler sold

seven 700-tb. steers to T. H. Swope,

Clark county, al SBJO; John Vice

sold ten 900-lb. steers to Henry Cay-

wood at $10.25; Kirk Pieratt sold

two SSO-lb. aowa to J. T. Coyle at

$6.50; .John Blanton sold eleven 600-

tb. heifers to B. C. Wheat at $7.25;

J. O. IGeth aold four 1200-Ib. oxen

to Reese Lyndon at $10.50; Geo.

Halsey eold ten 500- tb. heifers to T.

J. Patera at $7.75; Joe Hisle sold

seven 800-lb. steers to Geo. W. Blev-

ins at Oc; J. P. Spencer sold eleven

875,-Ib. steers to Miles Yocura at'

7e; Bod Inbaak aold aiz 7S0-lt>.

steers to Clay TTaggard at 9c. A

g^reat many other sales at these

piieea*

MULES
Not a great many mules on the

market but they add at good prices.

Joe Thompson aold 2 mules to

Fletcher Man, one at $300 and one

at $200.

Tha day was a eold rainy one

FLU BAN' LIFTED IN CITY
The ban which was put on aehoeia,

churches, theatres, picture ikowi^

club rooms, pool raoaa aad aB Matt"

iaga of any kind where mora fklB
aix people gathered together, fgm
laiaad here Sataiday aigkt at twdum
o'clock. Sunday School and ekaaA
aervicea were held Saaday «pd
echoaI'MMM Mjptlty. Tke lito

went into elTert October 8 whea

epideaie of iafla

There ka*a%a
and fifty ca«ee in Montgomery t

ty. Thera are still a number of i

ia tka eonaty, Boae aerioaa,

and eomparativaly faw

will be seen from a aotiea app

elsewhere ia this paper the baa is

•«•• ki «ki aoaaty oaWda «t at

AUTO ACCIDENT
While turning sharply to keep

from atriking another madkine whMi
trat ataadiag atBl, Mat Mulkl
ratt Sunday afternoon ntrnek a

boggy driven by a colored

two girls, breaking the front

of the buggy but fortonat^yWM
was hurt. The accident occurred oa

the narrow street in front of Mm

resideaea of Dr. W. &
Everwear hose in boxes fat

mas. R. E. PI CO.

President of the I'liited States and
| and there was a small crowd

the coQimunder-in-chief of its army

and aary, bnt alao aa tka ehampioa

of woild demooraoy.

Chickens for Sale

Fine pure bred Single Comb Rhode

lalaad'Bad Cookarels.

MRS. CfEAS. HHIIIL.Wn,

20-2t. Phone 349-W 2.

DR. THOMPSON BREAKS LEG

Dr. W. R. ThompaoB fall and broke

the aaal kaaa ia kia left leg jnat

above the ankle Monday night. Dr.

Thooipaon had juat turned off the

eteekie kgkt ia Ua rear offlee and

had atartad toward the door when he

tripped over aa object in the room

which cauaed him to fall. He was

he is rest-

town but merchants reported a fuir-

ly good day.

Stacy, Adama A Co., the best

^ll^r^ (HI the market, for sale at K.

E. PUNCH ft CO.

BOY WANTED
We waat a hoy to learn the print-

ing trade. Mnat bo willing to work

and not want a awa'a salary to

start with. Law requires boy to be

past sixteen year's of age.

Adroeata Pakiiakiag Co.

BEN JOHNSON WEDS
Mr. Ben .Johnson, of Magoffia

county, was married to Miss Ooldie

Prestoa, of Joknaoa connty, in tkia

city Monday, at the office of Connty

Judge E. W. Senff, who ofQoiated.

Miss Preston ia a aes^ar of a ftitd--

inent family and a very attractive

young lady. Mr. Johnson is t atook

man aad trader aai

friends here, wherw ka it

a business visitor.

New oat meal, rolled oata

hominy grits at VanarsdeD'a.

ENJOYING CAMP LIFE

Jadge C. C. Turner, Judge t. WL

TTa7,elrigg, Judge Gus Thomas, Judge

E. S. Clarke and Mr. Claude Ilaeel-

rigg, of Frankfort; Messra. C. W.
Kirkpatriek, W. S. Lloy.l, fi. E. Cole-

man, A. A. Hazelrigg and Squire

Turner, of this city, spent the week*

end at Kirkpatriok'a Camp on Blata

creek.

Khaki liMiiclliercliicfs in silk

linen at K. K PI X('!I & CO.

New seeded raisins, dates and cit-

ron at VaaasedaVai

DOIM NMnTAL WORK
Miss Francee Samuels has gone

ing easy and it is hoped that he will '
to Midway to assist in nursing the

soon be able to be out again.

Boys' suits and overeoata at B. B.

PUKCH A CO.

TIME EXTENDED
t* imMw yatktfloa la

soldiers abroad for Christmas has

beea extended by the Oovemment

aad tkaaa faitintlii akarid aaU tke

local Red Croat kaadqaartera for

information, b«||% tlt<| tt tkt tilM

is very short.

All kinds of new cereals at Van-

MARRY AT COUm HOUU
iMBt Friday at the Court House

in this city, Melviu Coukright of the

county, waa united in marriage to

twm. ICmIa Ihinittffa, of Menefee

ouaty, E W. Stal^ tOtiat-

uf 1 montli u]u>n r«'-«nli.-<*ment and lug-

(eeatiattd oa j^tfi 4> at l|. & PUiiCa * 00.

many inlluenza patients there. Mibs

Saaaalt ktt kad eoaridttaklt as-

parieaet ia tkt governmeat koqpittl

men at R. E. PUNCH * CO.

Walk-Over aboea for men and wo-

MAY BE A CANDIDATE
Cul. li. c . oUlham, of Winchester,

a nephew of Messrs. A. B. and C. K.

Oldham, of tliis city, is, necording to

a Winchester paper, considering en-

tering the race for the Demoeralia

nomination for Lieutenant Oovernor.

Col. Oldham is identified with tho

Stanley wing of the party.

Fresh beef, pork, veal

at YaaaradeU'e.

and lamb

All

S:iMi

present

(ai-3t)

|U'rs()n>

)uir. ,1.

having claims against

reaseil. will at onoa

|)in|irrly i^roven, to

II Hn;.-,. Duff,

Do year Ckiiatma akopfisff

I'seful present to aalaot flMk & &
PUNCH ft CO.

immummn iin iiiiinn iiiiiiinn innnn
Now It tlM tioM to kqr

in yourcodlor tliewfal-
i

ter. I am well stocked

and can save you money

on both your coal & feed.

Sm baioM you buy!

COAL

and

1 FEEDl
W. H. MASON

(aaaaiear la Oaffttie A Maaoa)

AMMM •! yaur Bualnaaa wMI bm A|»*

prooiatad. (wtf)

<M liUMmnnMMM >t"M inMMM iMM iiH iiin »



WIN THE WAR By Sowi

IbM WkMt
To get 100 per cent yield use a

PEORIA OR SUPERIOR DRILL

CHENAULV 4b OREAA
ill. MtfiiBtb iii^

WRIGHT OIL COMPANY NEWS
A meeting ot the Wfubt Oil Com-

pftay waa hM ift wuaiMtvr last

week. Three new members M. C.

Clay, of Mt. Sterlinfr, W. C. Cockerell

wt Lonisville, J. A. Jady of Mt Ster-

lag^ wm aiM to tt* kotrd. The

officers of Ito Mi&pany are M. P.

Wright, pttMmtj J. A. Judy, Vice

tary and Troiisiircr.

Thia company la now drilling a

mO on the Spring Hollow lesN n«ar

C&n Fork, in Lee rounty, and also

one on the J. A. Curry tract be-

tween Liittle and Big Sinking Creeks.

S4t tilie meeting it waa decided to sink

ien wells in the immediate future and

develop the company's holdings as

Mao is never satisfled. If he makes

a million dollars ho isn't hnppy until

%e has two million dollars. And rf

he finds a roM mine he poos liuntinp

for Jiiint!:.--,

NO RELAXATION IN NAVAL
CONSTRUCTION—SECRETARY

All warships now nnder Muttne-

tion or eoBtfMted for will be com-

pleted, Secretary Daniels ^aid, after

the weekly meeting of the war cabi-

net. Bi abo miinilil that the

jnavy yards at Mare Island, Calif.,

I Philadelphia, Norfolk and New York,

whieh kaf« MMigk «wk feiMf

'now to keep then hwy tWS fmsn,

will be enlarged.

MAID AT DEPOT
At the aoggestion of Mayor W. R.

McKee^ a oMid has bsaa plaoad at

the local depot and it is expected

the building will be kept in a much

mors sanitary eoaditioa.

BUYS BARNES' PROPERTY
Mr. 8. 8. iMill, «f 4h« OMiaiv^ last

week bought of tta Bttaw* Mrs
their residence propsrtgf oa St,

for a rsportsd pries of 16,400.

^^Tiejjjjvojati^oi^rintin^^^^

Everubodu's Store
This it th« name w« have aamad

Became this is ito reaUtgr EVERYBODY'S
STORE.

You receive just as careful and courteous

treatment here if you make only a penny
purchase as if yon had bought a thousand
dollars worth.

J. D. tlazelrigg & Son
Mt. merllng, Keat«oky

CARPETS UNOLEUMS

;

;

;

>»»&»«»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

Demand Quality
In Hardware
With prices hifh as th^ are, it is poor
business judgmoBt to aeee|»t aajrihiBff but
the very best.

Cheap hardware now is hardly worth
carryinjf home.

We carry a strictly high-class stock of all

kia4i of HofdwiN. aad fiiiuiN
oaoy^ worth m ov«t mwilW

FOtBMVIIMlf f
STILL ESSENTIAL

The natioa's obbgatioa and oppor-

tanity to evfe strieksa kmanity in

war-torn Europe by helping to pro-

vids sastenanos until the nszt harr-

est wilt daoMHia faftksr mmiMsss of

ths Anwrinan foopls. Food Adfanin-

istrator TToover declared in an' ad-

dress at a conference of Stats Food

Admiaistratora.

Conditions of famine eiifts in Fn-

rope, Mr. Hoover said, that will be

"huftmi ear r»mm H ludj^ 'srsn

aitli ttic I'nrryiiip out of the plan to

ship from America 20,000,000 tons

of fbelsMdft defllag flM neM yttr, in

Northern Russia nione, he declared,

there are 40,000,000 people who have

but little ehano* of obtaining food

this wintsr. liillions of (ithern thru-

out Fiurope, he said, who oan be

reached must he fed.

«qMi Mng tlM now woiM aitaa-

tion, created by the collapse of the

war," Mr. UooTer continued, "the

l»riM Aanges la ear poHoiSs sn to-

day's out!'>i>k cnn be Humniarized :

"That we may now adrantag-

eonsly sbeadea fli4 aM of alAiti-

tnt«B in our whsat kffsad; that we will

still require economy and dimiaation

of waste in its consumption; thaC for

the present we need conservation in

butter and condensed milk, that ulti-

mately we must extend this to all

"We can contemplate, at the most,

maintaining folly three pounds ]>er

Mi'lt^klar^ pmmm ef hieao-

hold pugar on tl'.e present outlook,

and we can by the availability of

Java sugars lo Blttu|ie ke|iB at sum

to relax more restraints on sugar

pending SOM ehaiVi ia 9aropean

policies.

"Tkses are special features of

changes in policy, but the shifting of

conservation from one commodity to

angfier is aek ii4 «koie fsley>

There is one policy whioh eannot

change and that ia the vital asces-

sity to simple Mat, to seoliMBy in

an consumption for commodities

more or lesa sobatitats for each

other. Wo nmSt rMUte ttiat the

specter of famine abroad now haunts

the abundance of our table at home.

"We have now to consider a new

w«M ^IbuMm iaM We ba«« to

irealdy survey libf% a Europe of

whieh a large pSlA ll kther in ruins

or ia social o—flstfpeHetiy a Sevsps

with degenerated soils ami depicted

herd.s, a Europe witbjthfl.^hole of itH

popuiatiea so iattaoi ev tarying de-

gresa ot etavration and large num-

bers who have been under the IJer-

man heel actually starving,

'^s ntl ssasiisr eafofnily how

this situation reacts upon our peoi)lc.

We must consider our nutiouul duty

in tlM awttar and wo arast make audi

eliangSS in our policies ns arc flttiuf^

to the now situation. The mutter of

prime importaaee to ns is now much

of each commodity the exporting

countries can famish between now

and next harvest and liow muf>h' is

necessary to the importing countries

in which we have a vital interest, in

order to maintain the health and

p«iblie avier is Iks world."

North America, Mr. ITooyer said,

will have to furnish 60 per cent of

the world's svpply of foodstaffs and

(he rnilcd Slate-- aii<l (he \V,'~t Tii

dies will be able to export 2U,U()0,0i)<l

tons as against a prewar noruiJ of

6,000,000 t.i.

Ton pat a arfghty low valaatisa ea

your jewelry wlicii tlie a-^sessor

comes around. But a pawubrolier

wiUpateasfsaleawr^lastisaeBit

when yon try to hoik til

PREWITT & HOWELL
t. (taritag, KwtiMk,

IIIIIIIIII H IHHMH» IH II>IIIH«>«>»«««««>»«<

C. FISHER

BARBER
QUFsMbi

L. FISHER

FOOT SPEGIMttT

10.

13.

15.

If.

If.

njlil AND tUQAR
REGULATIONS MODIFIED

Begnlations rsqairing honssholdors

aad kabsfe to peMhaes If par sent

of substitute with purchnse of wheat

flvar kave boeo drawn by the Food

itMalilnlln sAssdvo iamediately.

Altbengh wheat bread may now

appear on the American table with-

ont reatrietion, the food administra-

tioB aaa«aaee4 It *VA eeatiBnc to ad-

vocnte the cnn^crvntion of flour.

The relation of what fSlinlations,

^iAii^ biSve iNaa la ei^M^ is vavleas

fonns since Inst .Tnnnnry 2Sth, wns

aeeribed directly in a statement is-

tedl by ths food administration, to

the milit.iry nriiiistice. It was point-

ed oat that the Mediterranean sea is

n&W Ufb flnr e<nnn«reiAl tftasport

and that the European nations can

draw again on the largt wheat sup-

plies in India and Australia. With

cargo ships released from military

Rer\H<'e, it wns said, it also will be

possible to tap accumulated suppheti

in Argsntins.

Increase in the best supnr produc-

ing states and in the cane producing

tsflltoty of LMiiiiAM, of IbS ImmMs-

hold sugar allotneate fHini tttes

pounds to foai poaudi moalUy per

capita, was Ordered by the feed ad-

miaieiratieil, effective December 1.

At the same time public eating places

in these sections will be permitted to

inorsaee Mr eeasaiiiMloa fteai

three pounds to four poaaihl far

every ninety meals served.

For tko raaeiads» ef tt* eeaalry,

it was stated, the allotments of three

pounds monthly per capita for

bealMbeldS aad three poande per

ninety meals for public eating places

will be conttBosd for ths prsssntf at

least

The inersase for sugar producing

states wns prnnted, the food admin-

istration announced because of the

laek ef oerre spaee for ovaneas

shipment with insufficient storage

facilities in this country.

The reaaon why a woman isn't a

bit afraid of a male thing like a has-

band is because she is scared to

death of a female lilce a oook.

When a man sits down to fill ont

his questionnaire he finds that about

the only secret he ia aOoWed te keep

is iriiy he got married.

PUBUC^SALE
I will sell at nqr hone at Cham-

bcrs Station, on

SuMaji Nov. 30tk
commencing at \9 e^eMt a. the

following propiBliri

inoioHttNi DWMsB
1 Jack

1 Bay Mare, in foal, safe fee lp4|r
'

1 Two-year-old Horse

1 Two-year-old Filly

Pair of Sorrel Work Mules, good

1 Five-year-old IGloh Cow, good

1 Cow and CaU; geed «ilM
1 Brood Sow

1 80-lb. Shoat

ailstBi«e
8 Stacks of ITay

1 Spring Wugon, good as new

Beaaphsli aal BlihM fkmitnre

TWM Ifis Known en Day of Sale

M. V.BATES
Chambers Station, Ky., Meant P. 0.

MifflnnJiifi It fnit
;

For the next 30 days I will offer

my entire itodi of fieneral Mer-

etUMNiee al Oeel fer Cask Deal
overlook this opportunity!

CMVlV l|f^ llfi
Mifwi DMrM Mo. 4

MNHTWIStiteDITIOROFm^

MT. STERLD^G NATlOItALBANK
At Mo«>t HiiillM. * *e SlaU of Ksntneky, at the Ckae elMiMs oa #

iberl,lfl&

Loans and discounts

Overdrafts, ussecured

V. 8. bonds deposited te

(par Talne) ~—
,

Liberty Tionn Bonds:

Liberty Loan Bonds, 8H, 4 and 4)4 JM*

esnt, nnptedged —^^.^ • n >.... I%lif.f9

Liberty Loan Bonds, ^V2, 4 and AVt p«r

osn^ pledged to secure State or other

dei>esita or bills payable —
Stock of Federal Seeerre 'Buk ^.|« e«al

of subscription) -

Value of hanldng house, owned aad nnincum-

bered

Law ful reRer*e with Federal Resene Bank

Cash in vault and net amount dne from aa-

tional hanka .........m...>..m>.»m.«...».....*— *.-....•

Ifet amonnts dne from banks, bankeni, and •

trust companies other than included in

Itoms 18 or 16 -

Total of Items 15 and 16 111,440.18

Cheeks en bank)| .l(ieated ontaide of eity 0
towa ef leportiar bank aad eOei oaai

items

Bedemption fund with U. 8. Treasnrer aad

dne from U. S. Treaanrsr

Wat Savings Certifieatee aa^ Ihrifl

Ifle7,fr7jw

f.foaef ^

4^0- fMif-ti

' 3,4«0.Qf

14,000.00

' 46,285.4

T

4*

M.

25.

26.

23.

30.

32.

:t4.

36.

M.

telal

Capital stock paid ia-

mm
'

'

UABILITIBS

Surplus fund .^.....^........^...^...i

Undivided profite . f 82,822.88

Less current sspoasss, inte.# aad taxes paid AfiSiA^
Amonnt iseerred for taaee aeaiaei i.u'

Circulating notes outstanding' _

Net aaewate due to National banks

tnfHvMaal *ipom» eabiset te AaA ..

Certified checks

••'•'IS

57,889.f»

8,710.68

49,400.00

122.00

600,440.aD

Total of demand deposits (other than l>ank

dspoaits) aabjeel Ip neerve» »Me Sl^Sfi... ff7A7f.]#

Bilk payable, witii |U«b1 keeer«e Beak ....

Total

Stats of Kentacky, Connty of Montgomery, ss:

I, W. L. Killpatriek, Casbier ef the ebeTe.neaied benk, de eelsBuily

thai the abaee etataaMU iS hnle te the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. L. KILLPATBICK, Cadliier

Babeeribsd ead awera to befeve

ms tilis 14th day of November. 1018.

Hf eommission will expire Jan. 28,

1922. BLEZABETR WTATT,
Notary Public

:

W. S. LLOYD
8T£VE PIEBATT
CBA8. D. QRUBB8

Dircclors.

A youth gets so tired explaining

to his mother why he was out so late

that he goes and gets married and

then has to spend the rest of his life

eiplaining to hia wife.

Lost pestle are willing to ka^ yon

te tte extent of tdlhif yea Imw to

run yonr own Imsiness.

ERE SUMESTIOH
Lst's eey tkie imU is btifht •eooglie

Let's dream ovv lifee have i^fc

enough, -"^y-
Aad that Oed'a ways are fi^t^'

saoeghl

Ko ia-heU goods for AaMiw

e^
t1£ SA rS"

Conserve Bff Doing Your
\ \

XHAS SHOPPING tARLY ^

We Are Willing

ARlt YOU?

JOHN W. JOHES
JEWELER

::

DAILY and SUNDAY

lEUNGTlIN LEADER
BY MAIL.... PER YEAR

»AU Iho Bowi of the wor, by AssoeUted Presi, tho bott eai^oont and oomie^

Ulitt markot roporti, Woomui^ DtpaitasMt Ib •ntyttUBf to «aIn II

truly a Hmm Nowtpaptr. 6to4 foe spooitnon copy, or romit ehaek oc

wntf orter to Tiaiingtfth Loadar Opmptny, LoziQ|to«, Kontueky.

4'



Wlqr Compare Beef and

CoalPnfito?

that Mb praflt on b«ef average only
fMTthar a a an4

di Aa 0riM>

CooMi^liMbeen niade by the Federal
TtadapaMlM of this profit with the
profit oil &m, and k has pointed out that
anthracite ooal operators are Content with
a proilt of Z5ca^ a toiv whereas tiie beef
profit of oiM 'Akirlh ofii etH A poundmeans
aprofitoflSjOOatM.

The fjn^npariiiiij does nof point out that
anthractei poal at the seaboard is worth at
wholesale about $7.00 a taOfWkvam * |0«
of beef of feir qusOir il ^f^m
$400i)0 wholesale.

To carry the comparison further, the 25
cent profit on Odil il t% fm Ml If ttM
$7.00 value.

The$S.OOprofit on beef is oolv 1]A per
eiM«f1hs|400L0d^NM -

The profit has little effect on price in either Caac^
bat ha* l«M «Sbct oo th« jiric* of bMf than oo tbe

Coal may be stored in tbe spsi air indep.nitely;

beef must be kept in expenaive coolers because it ia

higUjr pariabable and moat be refrigerated.

Coaliahandled by tha earloed or ton; beefiadattv*
•Md to rataDara by tbe pound or bondred weigbt

Methoda of handling are vastly difiCerent. Coal is

hndlad in open cara; bMf apoat p9 ehippad in

Faimeaa to the public, fiumess to Swift &
Company, fcdmeaa to the packing industry, demanda
tluit these indisputable facts be considered. It is

impoasible to disprove Swift ft Company'a M|t^
OMot, that ita profits on beefare oanallaaisillni
faaetiGally no effKt on prices.

Swift & CSempany, U. S. A.

ENGLAND WANTS KAISER

It is suggested that ^iIHam Iloh-

•ensollem is not safe from conse-

•qaenoes of his deed, evan tbnagb ka

ha* fled to ITolIiiiul.

After the sinking of the Lusitaiiia

4uid daring tin eaily days a( setlal

raids on London, he was three tirres

indicted for murder in England.

Thder iatematioaal law it i« said,

requisition for his extradition may be

made by England under the indiut-

veats still standing against him.

Satan is always very civil to folks

that have Money to Bum.

RESIGNS POSITION

Mr. Theodore Adams, linotype

operator at this oilice, has resigned

Us poaMaa Md wOk satam to his

home in Lcxinpton where Le has nc-

oepted a position with the Lexington

taaiw. Mr Adaiaa daiiat Ma stay

here has made many friends. Being

a sober, industrious, eapable young

man we regiel lo losa kfas veiy much

but wish hia mt$ limm his

new

THE AMERICAN FLAfi

Now that the Ameriaaa flag hao

beooflM oa« at the %art kasaa of al
the nntionnl pmhlpmo, and has brer

rarried across the seas in an old-

world flonfliet, K Biay ba of intarofit

to Kentiif'kimm lo know flint ttie

present design was the conception of

n Keataddaa. Oa# of Kaataeky's

most distinguished soldiers is the

War of 1812 was Oeneral Joeeph

Desha, of Harrlaoa flooaty. He bore

a gallant part ift nearly every con

fUct of that memorable atm^^le, at

Fort Meigs, the River Raisin, Fallen

Timbers, the Thaaaa, and many
others in whieh Kentnrkians bore a

distinguished part. Hetuming to

Kentael^, ha was sleeted to Con

jfress, in whinh body he served for

some thrse or four terms, after

whidi ba was rfastad Ctovaner of

the State on the New Court tioket.

While a member of the National

House of Reprsaeatativaa he iatro-

duced a ba OB Ita dik *if «< April,

1818, changfing the demtni of the >ift-

tional emblem, the change being em-

braail la iMs ^MUk lMb aa

follows

:

"After the fourth of Jnly, next

succeeding the passage of this act,

the flag Of the lUted Statea shall

be thirteen horirontal stripes; alter-

nate red and white; that the Union

be twenty atais white in • Une Held,

and that on the admission of every

new state in the Union one star be

added to tta «ti«B ot th« flaf, sad

that surli addition shall take effect

on the fourth da^ of July next sue*

eeeding aMk ' aiialailHli''

CyaiaiBllit to Nda dMi«a» Nilcs

Kepn'^ter, of Baltimore^ lada ttlia

si^ificant observation

:

"Thia hi tta aeeoad alteration that

has taken piaee in tiie American flag

and we trust it will be the last. There

is a manifest inconvenience in alter-

ing a natienal flag; and in tiie pres-

ent in'Jtinice it may, in some dejrrec,

prove injurious to our navigation,

oosideriag the aamber of Beentione

privateers that an abroad. Our

merchants and savigstors would do

well to attand to lha altaration in

time."

We hardly recall todsy tte disas-

trous effects of the War af 1812 had

upon <Nv msrehaat amtoa, and we

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

In Her Mother's Home, Savt Tkil

Georgia Lady, Refardbf Black-

Dranght. ReKcf From IIea4-

RlBggDld. Oa.— Vm
ef tbis place, writes: "I an a
of Thedford's Black-Draught; In fnrt,

It was one of our family mf^'il. inra

Al«o In my mnthnr'a home, when I

was a c?illd. When any of uii child-

rea complained of beadacho, uBually
cansed by constlpatlnn. she gave ui

a dose of Black-Draught, which would
recUfr the trouble. Often to the
prlnr. we would bare maUria and
chlUi. or troubles o( this kind, we
weald take Black-Bratight pretty rer
elar until the liver acted well, and
we would soon be up and around
•sail. We would nst h* without It,

for ft eertataly hae earsd ua lota of

deeler Mils. JoK a deee t BUek-
Dimnght whsa net ag IMB SSVto s
tot ef dare Is bed."

ThsdftordM Blaik-Diwtoht Jaa toss
to nM tor BMsy ysarh Is the

liver and bewsl
toeaMas. and the »e»ateritr wklsh It

new enjeyt Is preof ef Its meHt
If r*» tlver Is Bo« dolac Us duty.

r«s win suffer froM eurh dtaafroe-
akto vyiaptesis as kMidaeb*, blHoee-

Bass, eensUpatlea. iadlfMtlea, sto,

The<tof«s BMk-Dfaaght has ben
tosad a TSluable remedy for these

Crenblas. It la pnreTy veceUble. and
aets la a prompt and natural way,
raculatlnf the liver to Its proper
functlona and claanatnK tbe iMweli of

lurlttes. Try it. Inslit en Thed-
a tha orldnal and gaoulna B 7$

course because they did BOl fly th*

flag of the United States.

Today this emblem is everywhere

kMwn and hiniwA Thai it may
ever be nn emblem of proteatkm to

every citizen of our country, where-

•fer he may be^ and that it may
ever .stand for human rights in every

land, is the lesson we would learn

fitam tte past and the prsaent

THE IMUnSrnVK tTRANSER
The Man from Mezieo stopped the

Cincinnati man on the street and

said

:

'^on live in thees eityt"

"Yes," replied tlio native.

"Then you tell me sometheengT"

demanded the Man from Mexieo.

"For why I cannot buy a eigmr, n
cigarette, or chewing gum, or eanjy,

or a magazine, or a loaf of bread or

anytheeng after aizio'doek ia the

evening t"

"Because the stores close at six to

: Let Us Insure Your i

t-M"»e-i

TOBACCO

19-lyr

»»»»eeo«eeo»oee»»o»

>iBtB<

1

M iinmm inmBtaei»eB»<

HOT AIR FURNACES
I can furnish you practically any hot air furnses

OB ths fliarkst. Whr dafiM flit iBMrtBia fi

sure? Be ready for aM0Mf WiNAtr. MfaMllI
fully furnlahsd.

(t6.tf) X

Q. P. piERee

prevent the fluey epidemie from

can hardly conceive that in 1818 it I

^P'eadinfr," replied the native.

There is never a cut in the Wages

of Sin nor a loss of pay-day be-

cause of sickness.

I

Good Business Standing

Is the desire of all aspiring biuineas man.
Thsrs Is nothing that has gr^atar influtnca

for good ea favr boiiBaii BtandlBg thaa

A BANK A^^OUMT
It givsB you a ratiac akd baaUag ttat mm
be obtained in no other way.

It is a guarantee of tha touiutaMM of JOIV
bosineaa methods.

Fart ii, your kaiik aaiBotuit 1» tha diyael
evidence of your liiiiliiiii alBBdlBg*

W« aoUdt your aeeoost

Ik Eiihiifi Ink if iMlMky
K . PHIWllT, PraaidMit,

was still necessary for us to protect

ourselves against "licentious priva-

teers."

The fliig of iLe ITniied States was

first designated by Congress on the

14th day ef Jase^ 17TT. Aeeording to

that act the stripes were the same as

they are at present; and the union

was thirteen stars, white in a blue

field, representing s new eenstella-

tion, :\n iilen harrowed ffUtS ast>0«

nomical conception.

On the 18th day ef January, 1794,

the stars and stripes were both to be

fifteen in number, to take effect from

the ISth day of May, 1705. This ad-

dition was made because of the fact

that Kentucky and Vermont bad

been added to the Union. But it was

aaaa aaaa ttat toe eonatant admis

sion of atatos would either make the

desiga ktolMatio ,or would produce a

blem, so it was conceived by General

Deshs that s flag with a star for

sk atata, and toe thirteen stripes

wenld make a flag both graceful and

proportionate, and that daaiga kaa

never been ehanged.

At toe ItoM ef the ael eC Mil
seven new states had been added,

and the first design was • large atar

emnpoaed of twenty aaudi atata, to a

field of bine. This flag was thrown

to tbe breeze for the first time from

the national capital on the 14th day

of April, 1818. It was made in New
York under the direction of the gal-

lant Captain lieed, who bad been

•es»aalav «f ths privstaar Oeneral

Anmtroag.

One ef toe ohjeetionB raised

Ignitfbt toe adoption of so short a

gaiod, ninety days, was that tbe

news of such a change would not

reach New Oflasns for at least thirty

daya, Md to tke siitima may <er-

eign-earrying vessels might leave

port and would not know of the

akaage* tor amay mentoa, peikaps a
year, and in the meuiitiuie the sea-

levii^ famlmn mifkt aifwl to4r

"But for why they close at sixt"

demanded the Man from Mezieo.

"They are open nil diiy, is it nott"

"They are," admitted the native.

"And toees fluey germs, they sleep

all the day, is it sot"

"No, they are busy all day."

"Then for why the stores open in

the day and eloae at atot" dsmanded

the Man from Mexieo. "Are these

genus much busier after six f I think

theee germs toey should be tired and

have inucli f;itip:ue after six, hecMUso

I see the people they crowd and they

push to toe stores to get what is need

before it is six. Why is it one, two

people cannot enter the store after

six, while seexty, seventy people that

must crush the atofs before sixt Is

it not sot"

"I guess you're right," admitted

theaailva. <«sl it to enders."

"OrdersV said the Man from

Mexico. "What kind Qovemment you

got hsMt la it what yon eaB govern-

ment by Commission t"

"Naw," repUed the native. "I guess

yosM ssB 11 gwvenmant by permis-

sion.'*—Luke McLuke.

Ward Off Colds

With Yin Hepatica
Bad colds are bad enough; sore

thrast to waiaa^ aai paasmBala of-

ten means death.

Guard yourself right now against

thoaa alMHto fMag year aystem

a thorough cleansing and toning up

with Via Hepatioa. The atmosphere

is Ml af Mm iasdly germs now.

There is no better preventive against

disease than a thoroughly cleansed,

healthy, purified system, with rich,

red blood coursing through the veins.

Vin Hepatica is iiaturi''s own remedy

for cleansing and tumug up the en-

tire ayatam aad •niiohfaMr tke blood.

It sets the lazy liver to wurk, flushes

ths kidneys, makes tbe bowels act

fnely. llHi t«4y a vsadtoM pre-

soiiptioa. CSsma aid gto a kettle

STRCMrrN OF AMmeAii aihiy

The American simy had reached a

total strength of 3,764,677 men when

hostihties ceaaed, according to offi-

eisl flgaras at tos Wsr Dapsrtment.

Of that number 2,200,000 had been

sent to France, Italy or Russia. The

ramainder ware snder arma to eampe

to this eouatry.

Some men would give a lot to be

able to remember. And some men

would give more to be able to forget.

Business

Efficiency
is dcnandcd now uoie than
ever before—as s re<itdilte

to the 8Ucces,<!ful carrying on
of the war as a requisite for

meeting changed cunditiuns.
After the war l)usine.ss effi-

ciency will be (leniHiicied as
a rccjuisite for the carrying
on of uew enterprises and re-

adjustment to the new condi-
tions which will confront tbe
oommeicial world on every
hand.

niisiiiess i fTicieucy means effi-

ciency training and efficient

training means preparation.

Are you prapered to do your
share? If not, can you aHord
to pnt off starting that prepa-
ration another day?

The Fugazzi School has helped
hnadrcds of ttndtats to get
that effidtnt training that bu-
siness needs. We can help
you, too. Investigate us.

Miss Fugazzi is in her office

daily from 9 a. ui. to 12 m.
and from i p. ni. to 5 |). ni.,

and will t)e i^lad to meet pros-

pective studeuta and auswer
all qnsstioas rsgardiageoois-
es.

Send for free booklet, "The
«ugazzt Way Leads to tbe

'^ighcst Positions."

Fugttul School
Of BuslnoM

Miss bene Pugazzi, Principal

Mra L. V. Jones, Asst Principal.

LKXINSTON, av.
»a.

How's This?
We offer 0ns Hundred Dollars

Reward for any esse of Catarrh
thst csnnot bs cored by Hall'a
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENET a CO.. Toledo, a
We, the underBlKTied, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and bellews
him perfectly honorable In all buaiasas
tnnaaetlona and flnanclally able to carsr
•at sarMtaaoMis mmt» by his firm.
HjmOltAL BANKOP COMMERCS.

Toledo, •.
Hall's Cataarh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and m».
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 7S cents per bottle. SeUI
by all Druntats.
Take HalFs VsatUy PI lie for eoattfMsa

. the Lite

of your shoes hy naving them re-

paired St O'Connell'a Shoe Labra-

tory, Maysvllle St, <9po«ite Lloyd's

Ciifo. 3.3-t£

mL.Ka ouiCKLV cured by

PCTRO-MENTA
If yon are a sufferer from Plies try

PCTHO-MENTA i.irtav and flnj sure
relief. 2S CENTS
FOR SALE flv W. ». LLOVO

Here is your opportunity to insure
agiiinst emhaiissslus SRecs in apeUinc.
pruimndatiaa and poor choice of
word*. Know the mesnint of puzsUnc
war terms. Increaie your efficiency,

which results in power and success.

WEBSTER'S
NEVr INTEmMnOIML
DICTIONARY ia an aU-know-
ing tcaclicT, .a uiuvor.s:d question
iiiiswcriT, rnaiif! to meet your
needs. It is in daily use by

I and womca the world over.
4M,Me Word*. 2700 Pafiea. MOO I|.
lustrations. W.ooo Hi<>uniphlciilEn-
tries. 30,000 <;eui;raphical Subjects.

CaANDPBUE. (Iliehmt Award)
runuuju-l'ucilio llxposition.

BKOUB mk DIBiMtfn UlSeas.

^fcftrSRlKiSa
O. A C.
Springfield, MaSB.. U. S.AT

•e»»s»s»»s»»»»»*s«s»»osae»ee»ses»»»»»»»»'»»»»*sss»ss»

Buy Your Coal Nowl i

We are reoeiving 6 Can a Week of

Miller's Creek Coal

CSamt tad ill yoor MppljF for tb« wintir

NOW

MoDonald Bros.
T •laphoM No. 3 M ta #1 trUng, y.



Advocate Publishing Company
.
INCORPOSUTBO

^

Mi: mnJHQ ADVOCATE
.1' '

J W. HRDDRN, JR., \

Birtttvdiadi fwiampt at Mt Sitrltag w mtnnH sUm Mi MtMr

DMCRIPTION
Caih mMl accoi

• . ONB DOLLAR AND FIFTY CBMIS FBI TBAR
MpMiy Olte. MMMMMMBi iMWtai MilpM Mr

OCR NEXT DVn
Now that ««.ktM *%wn VTW tko top" on oar Unit«d War Work Cnin-

re sIiMM all tu« on attoitiM to tko iMRMt tuk jrol ignod nn,

I of diapoaiiiK of more than a quarter of n million dolinn worth of War

t«vta(r< Stamiw. Wbat makei this oooli • atapondona propooition ia the

fMt that only OM tbonaand dollan wwti t» bo aoM to Mgr Mm person,

mii Mt Bkt • kM4lM% iiM IMt oa tko HMMt OM ew

War Savings Stampa pay four per cent compoandoi qutUfAf, whioh

t« o«idnd«iit to 4S7 p» MBl) thoy Mtam oof^^aaMfjr 1, IMS, mam

ten CASHABLE on twi days demand. We nre yet short about twenty

doUan on our qnota, over and above the pledge earda not yet

All who have not bought should at once go to the local Post Office

and do so; th9tie who have boo^t, rikOBld ttny more «ad tboae who hnvr

•ot yet redeemed their pledge cifdt'Mkwrfd »t OBM tilt* tkm ap tmi buy

m anymm m poodbh.

MoBtgoiMiy ooaatjr to on trial and we mnat aot fail!

OEHOBILttATtON HAS STARTED

(eoaliaRM.from page 1)

we propose to aak Con<^ros-; to pive

mwmry man wbo haa been honorably

^toakaiffad tao 'notaith's pay, wfaat-

•vor hia grade be, as a bonu^;. Every

man who is diachai^d from the ar-

my ia entitled to wear his unifomi

for a poriod of three months; that is

• Tery nefes«inry tliinsr, because the

frieasing to civil life of three or four

illion men makes it imposaiblo to

clothe in civilian clothes so great n

number.

"As men are discharged we take

p the qneation of the officers. Offi-

om iriio want to apply for commi.'^-

•ions in the regular army will he

considered.; officers who want to put

themselves in a class where they •nw

be nsed for fntnre military o|>cr.i-

tions, win he offered commissions in

tiw reserve corps. The rest of thorn

trill be discharged.

"I have cabled General Porshing

jto retom to the United States on

troop tranqiorts.all the men who are

able to be movisd, of the casnalties

or eonvaleSCPiits, <;ifk nnd woiuidcd,

and thei«e men will r-ome in a ste.-uly

flow across the Atlantic before (he

laigar numbers come back as units.

"We propose when the divisions

fome back from France to have

them mustered out in tlie vii-iiiitv of

their homes. The men from New

England will be put in Camp Deven'^,

for instance, and we intend to have

these men jinrade in the nearest ad-

jacent towns, so that the home peo-

|rfo can see their own soldien. This

scheme calls for the elearin^' out of

the camp.s at home and I will leave

in each one of these camps a nnit of

tho rcfrular army which will police

it and take care of it and make it

ready for the troops as they eome

back from France.

"With reference to casualties in

the American Expeditionary Forces,

I cabled Oenerul Pershing to report

in plain Kn^'lish ninl not in code, so

aa to save time, the name of every

Biaa killed, wounded and ariasin$; ui>

to the time (if the armistice not hith-

erto reported. I have had an answer

aaylag ha woald aqpadiata it in avary

iray."

'MAimrS RIGHT TO
SEAT CHALLENGED

The right of Senator Martin, of

Kentucky, DtaMorat, to his seat in

the U. S. Senate was chnllenped yes-

terday by Senator Curtis, of Kan-

sas, BopabHeaa iriripy wImb tha war-

time prohibition bill was called up,

but passage of the bill without a roll

call prevented tiia qaaatioa from

roiniii,_' .Ill i^sue.

Senator Martin waa appointed by

Governor Stanley a fsw aionths ago

to fill the iinexi>ircil term of the late

Senator James, ending March 3, un-

der a State statute allowing such ad-

interim appirfntBMBts. Tho RepobU-

caiis ciintciid that the constitutional

amendment for popular election of

Senators is mandatory ia reqniring

elec tion to a Senate vacancy in the

iie.it general election.

Governor Stanley, a Democrat,

was elc-tcd Xov. 5 to a six-year

term, beginning March 4.

Later Senator Cnrtis said that if

reports from Democrot.s and Rei»ub-

licans in Kentucky agreed to let

Senator Martin remain in the Sen-

ate until Mareh 4 wora Torifled, no

further objection to him probably

would be made.

Disclaiming knowledge of any

agreement under whicdi Senator Mar>

tin, of Kentucky, would be allowed

to serve out the unexpired term of

the late Senator Ollie M. .T:iines

without interference, A. T. Hert, Ue-

pubhean National Committeeman for

Kentneky> said he had not heard of

any movement to challenge the right

of Senator Martin to his seat. Tlie

statement waa nude when a report

from Washiticrton that Senator Cur-

tis had questioned Senator Martin's

right to a aaat in the Sonata was

called to Mr. Bert's attenti«Mi.

TOlMNtftCKS
FOUND NORMAL

Uadsr the provisiona of the Can

ti« iSifprnmi- h OaatNaa in

1912 the Bureau of Census has just

issued its quarterly report showinir

the stocks of haf tobaeaa Md by

the manufnetureni and dealers in

the United SUtos on October 1.

This report ia of ^aaaal tatawst

as the market for Kentucky tobaccos

will very shortly open. Tha total

stock of all tobaccoo in tho United

Statao ia praetieany tto oaaM aa a

year apo. showing ihnt during war

times even with foreign shipments

largsly eartailed oa aaaiMl of

shorta^rc of shijis that consnmplloo

of tobacco has been equal to pradae-

tioa, which aMolb a hMJihy Midi

tion, csi>eciBlIy so far as tto tabaeeo

grower is concerned.

n» aitnatioB aa to tiie Barley

crop is especially favorable to the

grower aa tho manufactnrera of this

type have 17,000,000 poanda less of

Burley than they had a year ago

and their holdings of Burley leaf

are less than they have been since

tho CaatriU Law waa paaaad six

years ago. The total holdings of

Burley are only 190,000,000 pound.s

and vmf oaa kaowa Ilia orap of

Burley this year will be very light.

The Barley maricet baaed un supply

and demaad, ahooM bo Ughor than

ever in the history of the market.

With a light crop grown thia year

and with holdinga leaa than usual

the buyers of Burley should be eager

to make a very high market. The

average crop of Burley is about 250,-

00O,Mt paaaift aaiM CMrii Uw
report shows ttat Mto manufacturers

have less thaa a yaar's supply of

BariaylaaHA. .

lEiaiaaar hoaa for imi

at B. E. PITNCII & CO

THE MVUmMENT CLERK
IN WASHINGTON

(By Harry K. Mills)

I rise aadi BHrin ^Hftaa a^'on bdls

Ring out from my alarm;

I wait in line to wash my face,

A towel upon my arm.
*"*

4

I stand in line to comb my hair,'

(Of room-mates I have three);

Qy thati«wl |«tt«hnd^
Thara to aorar

:

Boys' suits and ovarooata at R. E
IM NCll & CO.

i
There is always some worthless in-

1 dividual who makes a specialty of

I

tailing storiea "on" tha kading

Stacy, Adams & Co., the best

shoes on the market, for sale at B.

B. PUNCH & CO.

Swell line (if ladies' aiOc luMa. B.

E. I'LNCH t o.

Gentto Horse, Lady Broke

Horse geatto Moagh for

and children to drive will ha loaned

antil May 1st ta a raapoaaibto party

a«a aiU iaai hte won and take

gaMl a#» 0lJU» Ko long tripK

W. £. BIAN.

Priceh' pure pnrk si

day at \'unursduirs.

For Sale.

Mammoth Bronze Stock Turkeys,

(las heating stove.

(21-2t) MliS. J. M. IIUTSELL.

Mr. .7. E. M.-Cliire, of Versailles,!

furuiarly of this county, has received I

a lattar from his sob, Jiaal WiUaai
McClure, stating lie was wounded in

battle ti) France and was now in a

haapttal Ihm bei^ vaB mmk far

to tof^Mffiaff rapidly.

M^f.'^ Witi b E)k, altoaa a| ]L .
pL'NCH * ca

COOPER'S

KloMdKrotch
i

UNION STITS

For Wmmm
$1.50

They stay doMd
Try ThiM.

The Rogers Co.

I wait ia Haa oatoHa ^ 4aer

For second table "serve,"

I reach the comer just to see

My ear swing round the eurvi.

I chase a block to catch that car

And nearly break my neck;

Chmb through the crowd, upon the

atq[>.

And gain tha appar daek. \

I "atep forward ia Oa aiato, plaaaa."

Till I see my skip-stop stand,

But by the time I reach the doo{

Tia a block beyond I laad.

And wjien the shades of night de-

aoend,

"In line" I say my prayers;

I bet some duy I'll wait in line

To climb the Golden Stairs I

Footaaia tnm aaarches vain.

Pet corns that creak with pain,

"iieutiug Rooms" the one letrum

Of tha 'Staea Haadred;

Houses to right of them,

Beases to left of them,

Ohaap lamaa ia aam at tiMa^

For the 'Steen Ifpilfl il

Trolleys that will aat speed.

Ads fkr firaoi what they read.

Tables that do uut feci,

Ves tha 'Staan Uuadrad.

MODERN SUBURBAN HOME
01 NIKIIESia PIKE, M0I8EMOLP GOODS *NP STOCK

Friday, , Nov...29thi i9i8
Mr. FotI WeekflMOT, having decided to move to Miehiffan, has authorized me to iiU

hia niddern two story residence and large grounds on the Winchester pike, in the city of Mt
Steriing, to the highest and best bidder, and I will offer the property at public auctwn on tha

premises at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., on the above dite. Tha rasidenca has only bean bldlt

a few years and is modem in every sense. On the first floor there are 8 rooms, kitchen, bath

and hall, while there are 2 nice rooms on the second floor. The house is finished throughout

with hardwood and has Cabinet Mantles, with electricity for lighting and gas for heating.

The residenee is baih of excellent material, and is papered and plastered and painted and has

an excellent roof.
' There is no more desirable suburban home in the city. The lot is 86 feet

front and 480 feet deep, and has on it a |rood metal roof bam of four stalls, with city water

hi the bum. Tliers are two fardens an^ poaftry hbuset. If yea are lookbiff for a good hotae,

close to schools and churches and the business center you cannot overlook this residence . It

is located in Ihe best residential section of'^e city, in as good neighborhood as can be found

anjrwhere and WILL SELL. Make your arrangements now to attend this sale and buy yoa a
good home or a place that will pay excellent returns on the toveStnieilt. PoiMlriiMi wrabte

thirty dajrs or .sooner. At the same time and place I will sell :
" ^

'•OtMittsnto Wo

iiiiiiH iin i

Flight afl«r fUgfct of ataira,

To see rooms almost bare,

lluuted with outt>ide air,

Oraa* Aa tlaM safcii.

Phones to the right of thein,

Phonaa to tha loft of them,

SerrieeliaMi il to.

1

Thaira hat to aiaply die,

Then pay the prices lii(,'h,

Htlrltit the 'Staaa Huadrod.

Men's and Boy'u army flannel

fihirls at K. K I'l NClI & CO.

Pay your otty taxes sow and aave

tha pMuHy. <MRaa al Wsftiaa'^i In-

saraaaa lg»t>^T, «t. IMii^ Ka-

liMMl Baak Baildii*. 11^.

One Red Milch Cow, a good one

Two Hogs

Eighteen Hens

One Set Dining Chain

Beds, Bedding w
.

One Library Table

One Upright Piano
One Hall Rack
One Dining Table

Rugs, Stoves, Chums, and many other ar>

titles too niuneroas to mentitiB.

TERMS ON RESIDENCE—Wm be made known on day of sale.

TERMS ON PERSONAL PROPERTY—Cash in hand.

BON'T FORGET THE DATE f.KS HOUR FRIDAY, m. 29, 2 O'CLOCK P. M. #3 \

W. HOFFMAN WOOD
'THE MAN WHO $F.i.l,S THE EARTH" AGENT FOR PAUL WECKESSER

" WM. CRAVENS. Auctioneer

Farpiers Tobacco Warehouse Co.
ji Incorporated

NT; STERLING, KENTUCKY

lOBAafiO GROWEBS, AnENTIOM!

The Fanners Tobacco Warehouse, Locust Street, Mt. Sterling, Ky.,

wiil be open to receive tobacco on

December 1st, 1918.
Will receive tobicco earlier by special arrangement.

Date of Opening Sale Will Be Announced Later, But The Famert

HiwmiWIhairOpeMf Salt liediataly Pohwiiig

Lexington

We Respectfully Solicit Your Tobacco, Guaranteeing

IWl HIGHEST PRICES. COURTEOUS TREATMENT
AND PROMPT SETTLEMENT

»preciateit. Sell your crop with us

Farmers Tobacco Warehouse
Incorporated

nr. STERLING, ranvcKY

Ik Hnm VW« Ikiy Al Try T* Gd h"

Co,

A.iLiiA»r. J* a. caocmHTii

WlLUAM HUISEY,

i PAIKS OONAUISON. Stoety.



EATON'S
highland
^Old English

Initial

Stationery

litrMi'i Brig Slirt

AAAAAAAAMM^ AAAAAAMAMA

PERSONALS
immm iiiim

vintingMn. Emma E. B<>all is

MkMvM in Clark oounty.

Mr. WUHmi D»y,%if WIiMb«Btm-,

WW a bosinoBS risitor here today.

Mr. Lab« Cockrell, of Clark poiin-

^ was a business visitor liere Mou-

. BsT. Father B. B. Rohrer, of

lf»78lick, was a visitor here Mon-

Cooty insior Varrj F. Howell,

of Camp Taylor, k km on • ,t«
days' furlong.

Mr. Geo. Aadorson, Jr., of Beatty-
. Mrs. WUl Mason is iU with pleu-

Tille, spent seTeral 4*y> ftl Uto d0 ,1^^
the past week.

Judge J' L. Atchison, of Butb

eonaty, was a Court Day visitor

here yesterday.

Mrs, Robt. Viinnrsdpll and dmisjli-

ter, Billy, were in Lexington last

week shopi;^iig. .

Lieutenant Lcland H. Barnes, ot

Camp Meailo, Md., wM a visitar to

our city Friday.

IGss Mary AppersoB l«tt hst

wsak for a visit to Richard Apper-

son and family at Owensboro.

Attorney Henry B. Prewitt, of the

losal hn, attoided th« Powdl Cir-

ouit Court yesterday om kgal bosi-

Mt, wko kM hm MrioMiy in with

pneamonia. She rsports Him mpid

fl«%Muit CliMidiMP FInr, of Cnm0^
7,H< hnry Taylor is at home for n few

days TisH to his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. JMKes FiMr. ^
Mr. Win HsadsnoD, Mr. and

Mrs. Allip Ilrnderson and Miss Leo-

ta Henderson motored to Carlisle

Swday for Om day. lOMtMteiiin
remain sovrral dayi with tfisBds in

Nichoias comity.

Mrs. Mary I'arker is at Cynthiana

at the bednide of h« daoghter, Mrs.

Kwinf^ A. Flynn, who is quite ill with

the Flu. Ewing Flynn, Jr., is alao

iWr^ jfc» illiiii Wmtm, Many
friends hsrs ksps f«r tMr spssdy

recovwy.

Mr. snd Mrs. W, 0. Carroway. of

Oninha, Neb., who have been here

visiting Mr. and Mrs. .John S. W.vatt,

returned to their home last week.

Mr. Carroway, who has bssn eon-

nocted with u rii'lrond coniii.uiy

there for some time past, has been

trnnsftrrsd to Ja«lESeaTills^ Florida.

Mrs. Korvcl T. Benton and daogh-

ter, Miss Mary, of Wiiichesfer, were

very pleasant guests at this office

last week. lb. BsbAob, dsesased,

was a fonnor typo at this oflTicc a7id

a more efficient printer and bonor-

aUs fiolhwaa eoold aot kt foud.
Wo wors la MaAsM^fMd

: SOCIAL EVENTS
J##<«»»»<»»»»»»»»

people.

00 0'»»»»»o»»»w>«»<xh»»»»

THE SICK
1

Mrs. C. W. Brandt and daughter,

of Detrqit, Mioh., are the guests of

Mrs. Brandt's .31*'

Weokesser.

Mrs. Ed. Peek, Miss Virgiiiia Me-

Lousy and Miss Sallie Caldwell, of

Bath county, wars visiton to ow
city Friday.

Mr. Howard Coekrell, of Camp

Taylor, spent several days the j>ast

week with )iis parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Fete Cockrell.

Mrs. Edward BtnbUsfleld and

Mrs. E. W. Knott, of riarksvillc,

Tenn., are ^nsiting the family of Mr.

WHUam Ai>per8on.

Mrs. M. 0. Satterwhit* spent the

week-end with Mr. Oilbert I.I. Sat-

terwhite who is in the medical de-

tachment at Camp ZaAary Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick McCrat-k-

en and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bran-

dies, of Louisville, motored up from

LsaisviUa and spent the week-end

witil Mr. and Mrs. .T. O. (Ircciic.

Mrs. W. R. Thompson spout the

1Mak-«ad in Lexington at the bed-

side of her son-in-law, Mr. Robert

Covington, who was opsratad on

4m« for throat troohls last week.

Bav. J. t. WilMa, af the Baptist

ohun^b, who is doing Y. M. C. A.

warii at Camp Taylor, arrived here

Baaday at noon and ismainad over

sntil Monday afternoon with friends.

Mrs. Belle Stafford, of Cauiargo,

has refiirned from Cauip Sevier, S.

C., wIlClC .Ic M>llc:l licr >IIU, K\-

msB Bertis Toaag it ffl af idh-
cnza at her home.

The condition of Mrs. Enuna By-

bee remains serions.

Mr. Roger H. Hedden is eonflned

to his home suffering with the Flu.

There are three cases of inflaenxa

at tke hooM of Mrs. Bl 1^ InSwala.

Mrs. Win Bansay has been eon-

flned to her boOM the^past weak with

influenza.

Mrs. AGohael Rooney and two

daughters are sufTerin<; with influ-

enza at their home on Elm streot.

Lieut. Charles McQee, of Hetties-

hug, IGss., who is here on a visit to

friends, is 111 at the home of Mr. R.

E. Punch, sufTi riiir; with inlhienzn.

The iniluenzu epideiuic which had

ktimt'Mf MSM tfl* kave

broke out uitli renewed vipni-. ninny

new cases having been reported witth-

in the past ftim dagrs.

Mrs. E. B. Robertson who has

been ciiliciilly ill for some time, re-

mains m u serious condition but

hopes aM'SMr ftlli mi §m ktr- re-

covsy. V
i-

Corn Wanted.

Two hundred barrels of com de-

livered to my farm 1-4 mile from

MtStariint. tl imBWHIIIIB.
(21-at) Fhont 431

Mrs. S. D. Ony enterf aincil ho
card club last Thursday evening at

Imt hMM aa Itolt avM^s.
• • •

Miss Lucy Clay Woodford

h(Mitas8,to the Sewh* Ok* m
Friday aftsaaon.

• • •

Mrs. H. B. Turner will entertain

her oard clnli Wednesday evening.

Everwear hose* for men and
at R. E PUNCH A CO.

BOOZE MJMTt MLt
Nineteen diMtiIlprie^ willi their nt

(ached warehouses and n large num-

mem.

GREAT MID-WINTER FARM FESTIVAL

btr of widely toown tmtnds and TM iNt FOTlBOfV From All Ptflt of Kentucky to

FLU WORSE THAN GERMANS
Influenza during the two months

it was spidamio in ttia IMtsd Statss

oanked mors than twice as many
deaths as resulted from all cauBes

among the flienifc£« 0t the Amffrican

Expeditioaary Wonm from the time

the first Aaerioan soldier landed

overseas nntil Ae cessation of hos-

tilities. Reports indicate more than

82.000 deaths from influenza and

from 40,000 to 46,000 deaths among

the American forces.

I

All persons hnvinfi^ claims against

J. W. Mee, deceased, will at once

present same, properly proven, for

psyaent to H. R. Prewitt, attorney,

«r. . .up. J. w. MBi;
'• (21-3f)

Bath Robes and amoking jacksts

atM. m1MraBr4k co.

OELURICCFIUY
^fessrs. Roy Morris and Beall

lladden last week sold their fast

two-year-old filly. Main Elmma

Mm^imMt. m. B. litlla farfUNt
This filly haa alMwn herself to be a

high-class tDalfW and will be pre-

pM«d for tha Wg >mw ass* scawn
by Mr. Little. tfk» h by the game

race horse Mainleaf 2H>8%, owned
by Mr. J. B. Magowan, of Elmwood
8to«k Farm, this county.

Buy Earl and Wilsoa Hirts at B.

B. PUNCH & CO.

(i-iidiMiinrk-!, propcrfies of the Ken-!

tucky Distilleries and Warehouse
Csnpany, having an estimatsd val-

nation of 111.wards of $5,000,000

wore sold at public auction at Louis-

vfBs Monday for |20S,000. The
properties wore bid in by D. R. Weis-

kopt, representinff the Rejnihlie Dis-

tributing Company, of Cincinnati.

This sale, it was aaaoaaasd, dispos-

ed of all the Kentucky Distilleries

and Warebonss CsMpany's proper-

ties la Kaatnahy, saespt two pUnts,

one of which is small, whicli had lieen

converted to the production of slco-

hal.

UilBflM, ItNBtry 2M

Cooper and Globe union suits at R.

B. PITNCH ft CO.

na\i!i(r sold my interest in the

garage to Mr. W. J. McCarty, I take

this method of advising tiie puhUc
that all accounts due the t^arage are

to he paid to him and all accounts

owing by the company are to be ns-

f. McCarty.

Walter Hancock.

LANDS OVERSEAS
Relatives here have received a

ttst if. P. Trsadway, Jr.,

arrived safely in Fraaee. Many

'Mie iiMiHl snccHsnfiil Mini |iri>nii'sHl\

e

Bieii in all lines ot bUNiuefw have their

sssuclBtliBB or atlMr orgaslsatlsaw
which meet pertodtcally to tflscasa

topics related to their comiMB wel-

(are. Karmrrs arc no exception to

ttilx rule for tliey have learne<l thai it

III tu llicir uiiv MiilaKc to Imve linai,

cnuiily, stute Hinl niitloiiiil iirt:iiiiia«'

tloim wtiicli liii%c II' . iiii[iiislMMl iiiHiiy

thlDfM luukiiiK lu the bclleriii<.-«il of all.

la Kentucky, cite loadlBc famwrs
tad hrsedorit have mors er less natur-
lly ftUISB into .
Ihe ipeeial line ef tenalBg Ml
tiiejr are most Interented.

Among theHP ors:anlxation.^ the fol-

towlag stand out piomliirdtly : K^o-
Euckj Corn (jiowm-s' .\sm<i' iMi!i>Ti. Ken
ludcy Sht^p HrwthTs' AssKclation,
State tturtlcul rural .So<-iety, KenliK ky
ilfalfa Urewers' Ass<M-istion, Ken-
nwkjr
ind Male
tacky
uid the

WAR MirMu iia TO iriLioa

Final leorislatha aetioB was taken

yesterday by ths (Mits on tks Ka-

tional War tisM prohibition MO ef-

fective .July ], next, and continuiiif;

during demobiiiation. The measure

wiR go Tharsday to PmideBt Wil-

son for his approval, confidently ex-

pected by prohibition advocates.

As transmitted to President Wil-

son the prohibition feature would

stop sales of distilled, nialt or vinous

I

Tlic V n i ii ii-* orcnni/.miiiiin CI, operate
• Ith c«i h otiier, iKilrtiiiK their hjiuunI

1 ci.iiveiii ..ri.. lit ftie -.Hiue pisce niicl all

ilurinn ll'H Hiiiiif w.-ck Tl)ln jfcinTuI

nitH'tlnir i,f ihc K<-,,'ii, kv fimiMTi unit
l>re.'<lcr'H UikcK pljiic cver,v winier at

]

Itie .^KriciillurHl < '<ill<>Ke i.f the b'nl-

rersity of Keniuckv anil is HtlitiiUwl

not iMiiy li\ the iiM'nil><'t..<hi|i of tin- ii«-

stH-iatlonM theiiiavlveH, but hIwi by near-
ly all of the lM*st fnrmerK in the .'^'ate.

Many of tbexe urKanisattoua, such as
Ike esm grower*, dairymaB, stc, bava
coB^Mtttlve shows af their pnActs.

Tiru (treat mid winter farm festival
has iMwn M*! to iii<><>t m Jaiiiuiry 'JS,

-f). .'to and .'tint, iii U-xiiirton. ami In
spit^ of the war c(>rnMll<;ii* prmn '.spu

to be tlie larKem t;ath«riii^' «iiirc itil.^

nuiTPmeet hejcan i-lKhl yrvrn ngo. itn

fanners have ktna slue* Ivarued iliat

ther OBB acarcelir aWsM to alas it.

BBCh famers' orgsnlaBtlBa will haaft
Its own proicran and the profeeBora oC
ttae Aari<:u)!ural OsUoge will assist
with lectures sai

wmsBssBOBm

Swsstmrs at B. B. fWKOL * Op.

Failing to abtaia sstttaaMf «f a
Inrpe loan, a ^TrntTl City money

I

lender has eloped witl the borrowers

I

wife. Thfai may or alsy not h^ Mk-
isiilcred ;i lepntimate form of compro-

mise, but the faets «tand that na*

jt>udy dopsd «>

friends of the young man will be
, ''^^^''''^^^ "'"^

glad to learn of his safe arrival.

I

aflsr daring ths war and demobiU

zafion. Aratnifticture of distille<l

Combination sets for the soldier! spirits now is prohibited under the

faod eontrel law, which will expire

with the world jieace treaty.

Regarding mult and vinous bever-

ages, the new measure provides that

their manufacture shall cease May 1,

1010, and their sale for beverngc

Manufacture for

Khaki kandkerohiefs in silk and
linen at B. E. PUNCH A CO.

0ns of the funny thinga ahaat •
woman is that she feels compliment-

ed if she is told she looks like an

actress, ,

«»&B.PCNOB*O0l

BIRTHS
I

Bny Eari and WOaot iMili at Ik

E PUNCH * CO.

For Sale

Some bousohold and kitchen fur-

nitnro for sale at tsassBBhls pskss.

Am Icavinp: for Florida SOMI asd iKB

sell at a baigain.
*

WALtBB HAKCOCR,
Phone 506 West Loenst St.

Fresh oystsia evsiy day at Van-

arsdell's.

Mr. and Mrs Rczin 0. TTowell .-.re

receiving congratulations upon thej I'"''l*o8e8 July 1.

arrival at their horns Monday night «xport is not prohibited, but imports

of a daii-hter. The Httls lady has infoxieating bevcragrcs durinpr

the war and demobilization are bar-

red.

been named Minnie.
I

Duroc Boars For Sale.

Extra good ones—See me or phone

902. T. BADQBB ROBERTSON .

Do your best all the time, ev«a it

you do make a few mistakes, yoa saa

tell yuur critics to go to biases.

Cloves, nil kinds at R. E. PUNCH
& CO.

Lots of yonr mistakes are das fa

a lack of sense ratksr tkaa a lack

iif kliowledsre.

Gloves, all kiiul.s at R. E.. PL'XCII

* CO.

Men's Witch Elk shoes at R.

PUNCH ft CO.

E.

inBMBMafWMpMBMIBBB
flo »

m

>ift»g»—

COOPER'S

KkmdKrotdi
UNION SUITS

For Women
$1.60

Thty stay closed

Try Them.

The Rogers Co.
tooarsMStii

''OtttfllsntoWs

r

When the Cows Come Home
You'H b» N99dlng m SubstHuf for Oras*

COMR In and sec what we have. With a life time in the aeed
bufincas, we might auggeat a c<>ui)>iiiatioii uf fee«l.s (juiie worth
your knowing. Ylieu too, yuu QiHy uul Ix aatistied with the

flour you are usiug, if you are uut ii.siiig 'tcKua fitKKKCTiuN ' lupposc
you try a sack. It cuata nu a, re Well aak yuur ueighb ir the reat.

Orslo I. F. TABB S^sds

stock Turkeys for Sale

Pure Mainmuth Bronze, Hugo

nng strain, laifa*ws%fct. Beth h«ns

and gohlcrs. T have been in the l>u-~i-

ness for twenty-five years and this

is the finest ^ot I have ever miiMd.

Come early and fret the Shoioe.

20-4t. MRS. JAMES CBA.VENS.

PhmaeM-Wl.

Combination sets for the soldier

at R. E. PUNCH ft CO.

Pure bred Barred Plymouth Book

roosters, oas dollar saoh.

'nm: w. If. buKAs,
(21-3t) n ne laiJ-l

New shellcil \ riarsdell's.

RELIGIOUS

There will be services at the E\n>'-

cotpal church Sonday morning at 11

There will be a special hu-ine-^-

ms^tin^ ^1 the Baptist church Sun-

day »wit aad al mmUmt' are

urged to ha pcasiai

Sarvioes nt the Presbyterian

ekarok Snnday ui 11 u. m. and 7 p.

DobH fIsiffBt tks prayor Borvice

Wcdnexlay eveniiit^ at 7 o'clock

when we will begin a series of studies,

in the Qoepel of John.

Walk-Over riioea for men and wo-

[lea at R. K I'l NCil .V ro.

Patent leather puree with fln.rer

strap, coutoining two five dollar bdl-

aad pesrikly some iknap^ Undo
return to (his afiss sad lasriai re-

ward. Ust katnsau KsUir^ «sto>

WHEN THE BOYS

COHEHONE

Christmas means

more than ever.

Let us do om* holi-

day shopping early

and give all time

when the real hol-

iday season is on

to merriment and

pleasure ot those

who have brought

victory to our flag.

Merchants everywhere are displaying gopds

eariy. Your Government requests early shop-
ping and a warm wdcome to the boys when
they come home.

i

Beautiful Overcoats at -

Beautiful Suits - - - -

Stetson Hats . • . -

J. 8c N. Shoes • - - -

CaUand

$15.00 to $80.00

$15.00 to $40.00

$ &00 to tlOsOO

$10.00

The Walsh (Jompany



BIG REDUCTION SALE

Mccormick & oldham's
«

For TH ii*tee rx X^a^sre
MMOWINS:

Saturday, Nov. 16, 8 a m, Closing Saturday, Nov. 30 at Midnight

as

With the Lifting of the ''Flu Ban" we have decided to Lift the Prices on
our Entire Stock of Merchandise by holding a 13 Days' Big Reduction
Sale. Prices Cut in Every Department. Nothing Reserved.

For a long time we have been getting up all the extreme values in merchandise to be had for this

sale, and all of it was chosen for its timeliness. Just the things you need right now. The depressed

conditions all over the country have played havoc with hundreds of merchants, this, of course, bur-

dened the manufacturers with big stocks, the result of drastic cancellations ot orders, so being able to

take advantage of these conditions we were enabled to gather together the largest and most comptot^

stock of merchandise we ever owned, and coming right at lime Tli* Bif Seduction Sale will mMn
the saving of Thousands of Dollars to our friends and patr#n0*

HOSIERY BARGAINS
For men, women and children. We were fortun-

ate in securing before the big advance in hosiery an

enormous stock, thinking probably we would only

have 50 per cent of our purchase delivered, but the

manufacturers were good to us and flUed our orders

almost complete, so we have lots of hosiery of all

kinds and will be able to give you Big Bargains dur-

ing this sale.

SWEATERS FOR MEN^ WOMEN AND CHBMIBN
The most complete line ever shown in the city of Mt. Sterling. Oui

sale prices will be based on the early purchase by our buyers, which will

insure you big bargains during this big two WMka Bedttction {Sale. 9m
them. Save money.

IPORK SHIRTS

for men and boys at Reduction Sale Prices. We will

sell during this sale 25 dozen men's work ahirts.
«

BiIm 1m« and wall iMda in aoUd blue and

blua anA wUte alllpa^ Sia ilM ym P*y $1.60 every-

MEN'S BLUE OVERALLS AT lALB FRKIS
We will sell during this Big Reduction Sale about 50 dozen men'b

blue overalls, the best brands, the kind you pay |2.75 to |3.00 for. Our
Sale Price as long as they last wOl be i^J$l

M

MATTING AND MATTING RUGS

We are just in receipt of about 30 rolls of mat-

ting in carpet patterns, the best grade, goods that

the matting people have been owing us for several

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS

All our tables and counters in the rear of our store are creaking

and groaning under the weight of the blankets and comforts we have

piled out on them for this Big Sale. All sizes and kinds, cotton, wool,

woolknaps, halfwool, all wool, colors white, grey tan, plaids in endless

vaiietiet. Yoa can aave xrom oo»4hird to one-half ike viIm mi fwnr

blankets and comfort wants by attending tirit aalt aad Mtttiff fawr

purehaati. ^ e^j I
i ) ,..

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR MEN
One lot of about 50 men's extra heavy tan colored

overcoats, warm as any overcoat and waterproof.
Just the thing to feed in and do farm work and is

nice enough to wear to ek&Hk, Segular inrlee |13.50.

months. Colors, green, red, blue i

goods are very scarce, we are foH

for this big reduction sale. The n-

60 in the lot are room size and

Our big reduction sale iwices will 1

ind Drown, rnese

»nate to get them
latting rugs, about

beautiful colors,

nsore bargains.

We can save you a lot of money during this Sale
on Men's, Women's and Children's knit Underwear,
Union Suits and separate garments. It will pay you
to get our Big Reduction sale prices on all kinds of
Uaoanraar.

t

Remember, this is not a loom end sale of odds and ends, liiit it is a sale of our Entire Stock of Season-
able Merchandise in All Departments at Greatly Reduced Prices. For Two We^jif Qnly. T§|f advan-
tage of this opportunity and save money.

CLOTHING FOR MEN. BOYS, YOUTHS AND CHILDREN—
It would be useless for us to tell you about the Dependable Quality of the elotiihug

we handle, if you have visited us you know that we carry the best. Our stock

at present is complete, Men's Suits and Overcoats, Boy's and Youth's Suits and Over-

coats, Men's Odd Panta, Boys Knee Pants, Work Coats, anything you could want in

the elothfaig line. Why pay big pricea for clothing when y«a aa» buy the best ta ba

had at our Big Reduction Sale Prices for two weeks? You may need the dollars we

save you on clothingto buy coal with this winter, so attend this Big Reduction Sale

and save money.
.

.*
, . , ,

We are showing some blgbai!gaias in towels, Turkish Bath m plaids, checks and

fancy borders. Huck and Unen Towels, et< .
A lot of these will make beautiful hol-

iday ^^iti.s. Reduction sale prices on them. jg(|i|ig|||K;^|^- »9V^:>><»-.-

_ —l^MMMBMM^^BMMMTMTirTTMMIlTTTn

SHOES SHOES SHOES
For Men, Women and Children. Our line of work shoes for men and school shoes

for boys is the talk of the town and county. The quality is there, the style is there,

the workmanship is there. Our new styles in Ladies fine shoes including all the new
lasts and colors, battleship greys, nut browns, khaki color and black, are creating

much talk in these circles where fine footwear for ladies is appreciated. Our child-

na'a iboea are the best, all ilBaa and styles and they have all been reduced in price

lor tkia Wf Badaattea Bala. Oat yonir slioe waati now and aave money.

EVERYTHING MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES

You know we mean what we ad*

vertiae. towhm wvf ••wtBT It^

time to get bu^y. Mccormick & oldham
Don't wait. Don't Delay.

These are Real Barg^ains.



AuctionSale
and Unimproved Farms

CAMARGO, KENTUCKY, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30th, 1918

Building Lots,

M agent for Dow Richardson, I will sell at
CouiiOrJtentucky, 28 Desirable Building Lots,
lands. The map below shows in rough outline
pike through the^property to connect with the

Public Auction on the above date on the premises in Camargo, Montgomery
an 80-acre tract of land with improvements and about 25 acres unimproved
the 1ines of the property. We have set off a 30-foot drive from the Camargo
county road and all lots have good frontajjc making desirable building sites.

CAMifl^RGO PIKC CAMAROO PIKE
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Tract Nq. 2

Containing About

25 Aa^
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Lota Nos. 1 to 21 inclusive hvn a ttontme of 50 feet and nearly 200 feet deep

;

Lot No. 22 luA ftwntage of 88 feet and Lots Not. 28 to 88 ladualve have frontaire of
60 feet. There is no more desirable building loti in Canuuvo, or Montgomery county
than these and if you are looking for a uilding site these will suit you. The lots

wilt be add for one.third cash, one-third due in six months and one-third due in 12
inontfaa, with deferred payment! beariny tlx par eant tatareak and ibeand bgr Uaa, or
pvreliaaar may piay all cash.

THE FARMS
Tract No. 1 is the place whara Mr. Ifbchardaoa now Uvea and has an excellent

frontage on the Camargo pike, with fine larpc yard and shade. There is an excellent

nine room twp story dwelling, practically new and in excellent condition. Right at

the ^or is a mngr faiUnr watt. Ih the ywed la a good smoka house, ekbfai, eoal
house, and a concrete wHXk iMMMe and cellar. There is a large chicken yard fenced
with eight foot chicken faaaa, and three chicken houses; a good double com crib,

antonobile house, and stock and tobacco bam combined. On tract of land which con-
tains about 80 acres there are two ponds, two 8prin|v and branches, and about ten

acres .of fresh sod land for tobacco 26 acres for com and about 7 acres for oats with
the balance in grass, clover and timothy meadow. The fencing and cross fencing is

•opd. Ovehitrd of p» trasii bMrtaf. ^

Tract No. 2 contains from 20 to 25 acres, with frontage on Richardson street a

long way. This tract has good fencing and practically all of it is in grass and mea-
dow soma excellent tobaeap laada. Both farma are Sae for graainff and stack

purposes. Tract No. 2 has good water.

It is seldom, i;ideed, that one has an opportunity to buy land in the thrivmg

town of Camargo. There is always a good demand for lota and farm property and
there should be. Right in the heart of Camargo is the only Consolidated School in

the county, where your children can get as good an education as in the cities. There
are three churches, two stores and splendid neighbors. Located right on the main
cattle market of the county, right in the llaail af good neighborhood, churches and
schools within five miles of Mt. Sterling, on a good pika, talephoaa Una and Buval
Route. This sale offers exceptional advantages.

NiiPil#»llM4aMlNlwraalnMiillMt wHI prove profltabla aad if ypm are

looking for a desirable home, fani 0r ilding lot where you can bvfld jrour own
home and five your children the adinuitage of good schools; the aMadatlon with

good, cAaaa emwddp, and In a neighborhood wkars flMy eaa eaiasr plsasais and
fun, you will never have a better opportunity than THIS BIG SALE.

TERMS ON FARM LANDS—One-third cash ; balance due in one and two years

with deferred payments bearing six per cent interest and secured by lien on the Unas
•aid. PoMlK ahMH i. ^fli. or

Remember the Big Real EstateAnetloii at Carmargo, Nentgemery County, Ky., Saturday, H&w. SO, 1918.

Sale, Starts Promptly at 10:30 o'clock In the Horiiiiig. Be on hwd. For further information see

W. HOFFMAN WOOD
Uui Who Sells The Earth." Agiotfcr DovBfatedM orMtUr. nakaHpai H MilNi»i»QwMi|o, Ky.

ALUS UiCMMSKm^ ORAVIHB, AnetteMm.

BIT.$TliUI4^



WOODROW WILSON.

Wf til* Prtrident.

-^BERT LANSmO,
Beoretaiy of State.

Pmiiirt IVthaa, la » p«mI«m-
bob han deaiipiated Thursday, No-

tMnkor 38, M TlMakmiviiff day, and

aaM tfria ymt tka Aavrtoaa pM0M
kavA Hpeoinl and moTing* eante to be

grat«fal and rejoica. Complata Tie-

tory, he said, haa brought not aniy

y«Ma, hut the oonfldent promine of

a npw dftv as well, in which "jaetioe

ahall replace fone aad jaalooa in-

trigfM mmoat «a MMMk" The

]|^oeIamation follows;

"It haa long been our rustom

totm lBib* «f lit

year in priiis<> nnil thanVajfivinfj

to Almighty Ood for Uia many
' tknii^ aad aaraiM «•w M a

Mtiflili Thia year wn )invo

apacial aad aMviag cause to be

gratefttl aad njoiee. Ood has,

^
in Hia good pleasure, given us

^
paaea. It has not come as a

•re oasaation of arms, a mere

xalief from the stfaia aad tiaf-

edy of war. It hns pome as a

freat triumph of right. Com-
'*

pkla ^ototir haa liaaglit us,
.

not ponrp n1onf, lint tlir- cnnfl-

dent promise of a new day as

waH, la wMth Jvatiaa Aal sv*

place force .'ni.l ic.il.vii-. Inliiiruc

among the nations. Our gallant

'

armies have paftM^palal ia

triumph which ia aot marred or

. atained by any paiposa of aelflsh

aggression. In a righteous cause

ttay have won immortal glory

and hnvc nohly served their na-

i tion in serving mankind. Ood

haa telMd haai graeiona. Wa
have eanse for fxwh rcjoiclntr ns

ravivea and strengtheni^ lit uh all

Om baat traditiona of we aa-

tior.nl history. A now day shines

about us, in which our hearts

take n«w courage and look for-

ward with new hop« to new and

greater duties.

''While we render thanks for

these thinps let us not forpct to

aeek the divine guidance in the

. performance of those dnties,

aad divine mercy and foigive-

iic'*'; for nil error of net or pur-

pose, and pray that in all that

w« do we shall stren^hen the

tics of friendship mid nuitiml

respect upon which -ne must ds-

•iat to build the new structure

of peace and good will among

tha sations.

*TherefoTe, I, Woodrow WiU
son, President of tlio United

States of America, do hcreliy

desiprnnte Thursdny. the twcnty-

eightli dny of Xoveni'icr next, ns

.I d:i\- or lli,-n ii".' nnd prny-

cr, i\nd iiiutc ilii- |.c(ijilc thri'Uf,'h-

•et the land to cense upon that

dny from tlicir tiidin.irv (M cujn-

tious nnd in tlicir several homes

and places of worship to reader

thnnks to Ood, the mler of na-

tions.

"In witness whereof I hnve

hereunto i^ot my hand and causi-

•d the eeal of the United States

to be affixed.

"Done in the District of Col-

nm'>i;i. tlii- •r-nili il ly (.f Xip-

venilici-, ill till' _\i ;ir 1)1' our Lord

one thousand nine hundred and

eiffhteon, nnd of the inde|icn-

denco of the United .States of

Aawriea the hundred and forty-

licam Soinelliiiif,' Eucli AVccl;—
Dignity is about as becoming to the

faaaval raa of people aa gomien.

AoiNin.nT

«l aaaialiM wMi
many, which brinfr" the world war to

that thf

will

oaaaa tD apNate at onee.

AaMliaa SMft play aa important

part la diaanafaig aai gaardiat the

enemy, and until thia work is com-

pleted, even the movement of troopa

to France will he eontinuad, aMM aa

a greatly reduced scale.

Diirinj; the intcr\nl between the

ceaaation of hostilities and the con-

aMM af tha pmm utrfHaam, it is

nssumed thnt the major portion of

Oaaeral Pershing's expeditionary

fotaai ia Vraaea mmI to nlained

thcro.

It ia poaaibia also that, for reasons

of fatanathmal poHaiaa, mm Amer-

ican garrisons may be kept in dis-

puted territory even after the liotual

peace negotiations have been brought

to a close.

Troops who hnve been seeing the

longest, service in Fraaea probably

win ba latanad hoaw aoon to be re-

placed by new men now in this coun-

try who will perform guard or other

infif mmtm Than arc laora tlntn

one million MB 'WHW ! MHp* ^ ^*

United StatH.

II to nipaiMM H «iB ia an

probability be two vfMMI W «ren

longer before all oC fto AflMrioAn

forces now li fnnM wiU to it-

turned to this country.
<f

Vip«nentha Salve f«r Crawp,

Colds, Etc.

For the treatment of Croup, Colds

and pnanmoUa, trtk BwdBW

mentha Salve into the chest, throni

under the arnu and between the

shoulders, thaa Mtvralt a flaaati

eloth witli the snlve nnd apply

around the body ns hot as ydn can

bear. For colds, coughs, bronchitis,

801* thioat, pat a little of Brame's

Vnpomentha np each nostril nipht

and morning, gives instant relief.

Brame'a is :preaerib«d by phyiltiaBa

nnd i< coii'^idcrod by drncrsrist ns the

most elleclive,—It will not stain the

clothes. Order now, don't delay. 25o,

Mc, and $1 size. 20-Aprl5.

Do you lifliove il .' According to a

professor of the University of Chi-

cago, "Flirting tends to the develop-

ment of both soul and instinct, nnd

cofniclry is ii trniniti'.: of tlie nbiliticw

needed in scrlou- liie." Il is the old

proposition of the shoe on which'

foot. If it's your frirl, she hut chonp-

ens every other woman in the world

—if some other fellow's girl you get

liu-y. >r<'nnwliilp the trusters of Ilie

University of Chicago woidd do well

to put either their curriculum or

some of il.cir professors on the ope-

rating table.
t

Notice!

Notice is licreliy given that by

unanimous vote of the directors nnd

stoekholdi-rs of the undersi<jned

company, it is closing up its affairs

as a corporation.

This, Novciiiher 12. lOlS.

Tli'TOX, McALISTElt & CO.

20-4t. Incorporated.

LOVE'S DWELLIIifi

If Love hnth a flowerless cot.

Enter thou, and question not;

Ilapily there may be iuipearled-

All tha light of all the woridi

Even when Sorrow would destroy.

Love is light, Hud love is joy;

Even for all the daikaeaa givaa.

Love makes earth a diaam of htaven

!

The road to bciveii is straight

enough, but folks wil^ wobble on the

way.

tamed oat fairly well in spita of

parioda of aerare divath, ahoftaga

of lahav aad ottor Midieapt ftMl

beset (to laaMM The Mm in naay

placee ia maeh better tiiaa waa ex-

pected, althongta badly damaged la

mvu^dietricta eepecially Weatara

Keatuoky. Tobaeeo gr«w «at woa-

derfaOy aftar the lata raiaa at (to

•ad tl 'AaguH and first of Septem-

ber and a fnirly good ailed crop ia

in aight, with quaUty yet to to deter-

Potatoes auffered spveroly, as did

the aaiaU aareage of hemp in the

Blue Ofatc aiaallit^ Atoat 4 per

cent of the 1017 com crop in Ken-

tucky is reported still in fanners'

hands, whOt far Oa TJalltd States

ns a whole the pateeatt^a to a ehaae

less than 4 per oaai

Com U expected to yidd aboot 26

basbels an acre average in Ken-

tucky, making a total of about 101,-

400,000 bushels, compared to 132,-

860,000 buahda laat year. The

United States com erop this year

is about 2,754,807,000 baahela, com-

pand to 8,1N,4HM0 ^utolt to

1917.

Tobacco will probably prodaea

aboet 8M,170,000' poaala ia Kea-

tacky this senson compared to 42(5,-

600,000 pounds last year. The

Uaittd BUtea tobaoto erop thia year

to aov eotimated at about l,2G6,r>3S,-

000 pounds, compared to 1,196,451,-

000 pounds last year.

Irish Potatoes in Kentucky this

season will yield only about 4,290,-

000 bushels compared to 6,720,000

lipl year. The %nited States

potato) tltp is now cstiinnted at

380,(03,000 bushels compared to

442,686,000 bushels to 1917. It

should he remembered the 1017 croft

was an enormous one, so this year's

crop is still really a good one.

Sweet Potatoes in Kentucky Hhi*

63d Co. U. T. D., Not. 9, MIB.

ICiaa Ltoaie CatpaaUr,

Ibtort

Received your letter today. Wn»

^ad to hear from yoa, alao reoaiv-

ad yaw patka|t> am waa flad to

get it Hito leavea me feeling fine.

Wa kaveat bad tha Fla in our camp

yet tot tto eonptay ant to « has

had it, but it kaaat kiUed aay of

them. I doa't thtok ii «UI Mmnt
to very vaeh bow. Oat of theftoys

in the eaap next to ns was going to

have to cross the Dig Poad, aad to

decided he wouldn't crott ao

hia knife aad ont his throat and died

in a few minutes. I think the wnr

has about come to a close. We had

a tehfiaa Thanday thai (to war

was ended nnd the people like to

tore the town up, then wo heard

again that It wa«1 aw jrtt, tut I

don't think it will be long until it is

ended. Tou asked me about my

woolea elothea, yoa I toro gotten

them. We got them Tharaday aight.

I got one woolen anit aad awaater,

three aaita of heavy otaderwtar and

a wOtlta overcoat and don't you

forget it's a dandy, it's long enough

to come to my shoe tops and the

collar atooat to the top of my head.

I have got more clothes than I know

what to do with. I don't think I will

need SMNh dofliiag oat hero. We

haven't had any frost yet. Yon n«k

me about you sending me some

heavy aoeka. I haTt got plenty Ught

socks and I suppose I wiU gft heavy

ones when it gets cold enough. Oh

yes, Lixxie, I had a nice letter from

a glri at LexingtoB, aaid she saw

my letter in fhe paper, so I answered

it and aaked her to send me her pic-

ture. I waat to eeo bar if ato amda

i(. I will tell you more nhout it next

time. TeU Will I left him to

can of my pri ih Mt. Sterling. Tell

him not to let nny one

Harihf dedM te

TuMdiy,

to Mt SMSm; iimroir

December 3rd
AT lO O'CLOCK A. M.

offer for tale to the highest and best bidder, my
farm of 75 acres oa the DonaMson pike. Land is

rich bad, only t«i acm of it |!lo>wody the balance

bciBf ingrass. Pbco Ime H.tiio joad dwoHiagt,

2CM cribs, chiclm hoBies, good iladt fcarn, faaf

acre tobacco bara aai al other necessary out-

buildings. Plenty of i^ood water, ponds and

springs and good cistern at house. Lies only 200

yards from Grassy Lick churchy school house and

bUcksmith shop, and it in fine neighborhood. Will

nnke an excellent home. Sala be held on the

premisete Mr. R. A. Mason or tha ondcnigned

wiD gkdiy thoir proepactifa UMcrt aw the

pkce anytime. If not toU befara day of tale sev-

eral yearling cattle will be sold.

J. T. DUNAVENT
WM. CRAVENS. Auctionaar.

year are about 1,045,000 btuhals

compared to 1,140,006 toshels last
j

he does

year. The United States sweet po-
' to have her out here,

tato crop is about 88,132,000 bush

els compared to 87,141,000 bushel

to 1917. •

Sorghum

OFF IN CITY, ON IN COUNTY
The Montgomery County Board

of health on Friday ordered the ban

to remain on the county of Mont-

gomery un^ further notice, aa there

an qaite a few new oases develop-

ing in sevcrnl precincts of fhe dread-

ed influenza, and a revival of this

aeofhf^e ia poaaiUa ahould the proper

care nnd prudence be aegWflted. By
take

^
gome oversight, one of oar city par

pers advertiaed that tiia baa was
f.ikc her out lifted, from both the city and county,

driving after dark but I don't care if
i which mi^t ^eod to serious trouble

TO COLONEL McCRAE

author of "Flanders' Fields," the

greateat poem of the war, (a Cana-

dian officer,

on")

:

who died "oarryiaip^

How ia ,Otpt I wonid Hke and loss of life. Thb baa has been

There

Pence is supreme in FlnnderS fields,

And naught is heard but larlu' sweet

peals;

f^ofi reqaienu for the sacred dead;

Those crosses white nnd pojipies re<l^

Are Freedom's shrine in Flanders

- Helda,

Still is your sword, silent your lyre,

tl'CjUfted in the dty tot not in the
|

But your song- will |ive to inspire

Men to brave deeds like those wh»best roads I ever saw. 1 don't guep county. Give us your co-opcrntion

they have ever sold the little mule. '

pcojile, and we hope all will soon be

How is Papa and Willard. How is LelL
iji is in coiisidernble (]ie and the old blnck hen, Po T

demand because of shortage of sug- will close, answer <»oon, as ever,

ar and lyfapa, bnt it in eatimatod Tonr true brother,

only about 2.S2(sOnn pnllons of syr- -WAITER r.MJPEXTEn.

np is being made in Kentucky this oh yes, I was weighed some time Xovember 14, 1918.

npo, weighed 180 pounds. I have
! ^ ~ '

"

gained lots.

INfost respectfully,

CITY BOARD OF HEALTH,
By J. A. Shirley,

City Health OiTicer.

season compaiad to SjM^**^' feal-

Ions in 1917. Tha tJaitcd Slates

production of sorghum syrup this

season is now eatimatad at 29,754,-

000 gallons ooaqMUtad . to 8^tiM^
gallons last ycnr.

11. F. 15i;VAXT, Field Agt.

THE FLU

Wban your back is broke and your

eyes are blurred,

Aad^jAar ahin bones knock and your

tongue is furred,

And your tonsils squeak and your

hair gatw d»y,

Aad yoaVe do,'-i.r<ine sure that you're

laiag to die,

Eversrcar hose in boxes for Christ»

runs. E. PrNCII & CO.

bled

In Flanders fields.
*

Anierir.'i nfnr lienrd your appeals,

In armour clad, with sword of steel,

C^taght the torch, t'was'burning low.

Took up the quarrel with the foe. .

A crushing blow! In defeat be kneels

In FUmdera flields.

LOCAL BOY DIES AT
CAMP ZACHARY TAYLOR

Private WilUam M. Shonse^ 27 i

yenrs old, of this county,, died nt

the base hospital nt Camp Zachary j

Property of the Big Bird Oil Com-

BI6 OIL STRIKE

Acooording to advitoa received by

interest i d pnrti^ aa exceptionally

big gusher has been struck on thO:

Strayed

Black male ealf, weighing about

750 pounds, has white hind leers niiii

spot in face and horns. Strayed from

Tnrley farm. Fifteen ddlam wiQ be But you're akaered yon won't and! Twelfth Company of the 169th Da- i was also struck whihh caught

paid for any infonSation loading to

recoveiy. Telephone 611,

20-:it. DAVIS TURLEY.

Gei tlvj Gnnu
and Avoid
Wast

^conomy

<0"X-:-w-:":":~x~v:~:-:-:'<~:~:~:~x-y*

EASTIN & HARRIS

FaasriJ tUmlm
and

Taylor laat Thursday, of influenza. |
pw>y> located oa holdings of the

ffia mother i-; Mrs. Kate Bnmcti. i
company in Breathitt county. The

Tonng Shouse was attached to the
|
well was struck Saturday and gaa

fire.

afraid vuu will, 'pot Brigade and was a worthy and

Just drag to bed and have your chill,
' popular young farmer with many

Columbia
Victrola

Edison
Complete Stock of

Kooordo'

Bryan & Robinaoo

nr. BTIBLINa,

Phones: (iffiru 17')

»#»»o»»o»»»»oe»»»»»»o

yOncbrop

CURES
iklna water eunS dAPPfi
and preveuU while ^a'a*
alUThoe«,c^iolfir» and other chick

A few droM la the
drtnklna

IUThoea,c
dlaeamL On* 5l>-<%iit bullln liiak«s

rkllona of DHidlcUiti.
lorl

iMMMtiMa

At drug*
ValS-

JQH WI1TE4C0.
KV.

aaa hill vaHw peM

:::fur$

And pray the Lord to see you thru,

Fotf yaaVe got the Flu, boy,

, . You've got the'Fln.
e

WlMa yaaataaamA ap and your belt

poes flnt,

And you're twice as moon as a

Thomas Cat,

life is a lonfj and dismal curse,

And your food all tastes like a hard

boiled hearse;

Ulica your lattice aohea ixA yaar

head's a-huz»,

And nothing is as it ever waa.

Taa've got the Flu, hoy,

Taa'T* got the Fla.

What is it like, (hia Spaniah flnf

Ask ine, brother, for I've been thru

It is by Misery out of Despair;

it pulla yoor teeth aad earla your

hair;

It ttias your blood aad brays your

Aai SDs yoar arnw witt aaaaa and

groaa%

And sometiraes, maybe, you get well.

Some r I I it hell!

The ^nsdoa of a Day ia tha title

of a new book ; and heaven knows,

that's all we need; for if we possess-

ed the wisdom of a lAola year Wd
fall under ths waiglA of SBT own

superiority.

I

The BMdaiB addiliMi of the wor-

sbippera of tha Qold^a Calf; wanhip

tho PoU aad the Call

friends and relatives -who will be

deeply grieved to lenni of his death.

RATLIFF LANE PROMOTED
Mr. n. n. Lane, who has been

stationed nt Pliiladelphia in the

Quartermasters' Department of the

United States Amiy has been com-

missioned a Second Lieutenant. Mr.

Lane has Leen in the service for

aoma time and his friends are prond

lighting the country for miles around.

Most of the stock of this company

is owned by Jlontgomory county

people, the company having been or-

ganised by ^fessrs. John A> Jody, J.

' G. Winn and others.

Swell line of Indies' silk hose. R.

E. Pl'NCll & CO.

BUYS CITY PROPERTY
Mr. M. II. Lewis has purchased of

ICr. E. L. Fassett his residenee

of the fact that hy his <'onseientiouR ' property on Enst Ilifrh street for a

seryice he has won promotion and i considcrutiun of $4,300. Mr. Lewis

feel eoaldeai that rfuald hi ooa-

tiaue In tbo aerriee he will go on

BtiU higfasT

sad family will aiovo in from his

farm to reside and wc welcome thoaS

I
excellent people to our city.

CREAM
We ire paying Cincinnati

Prices for

BUTTERtAT
Our Price This Week Is

66c
W. T. Hunt 6i Co.
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Tired,OverworkedMothers

What You Need is Vinol
War conditions have made the demand upon a
'mother's time and energy unlimited. In their zeal

to do all in their power for thdr loved ooei, they

continually bVerwdlfli: knd are sooik fn k nervous,

run-down condition. Vinol, the non-secret cod liver

and iron to^ic, will build you up make /ou
Strong. HERE IS PROOF

CWrabixl, OUa.
" I kMp booN for mjrhodbMidMl

miTMlf and cot tatoftWMk, ran-Mwa
condltMi,M •tmtth, languid and no
unUthNi. Aftar doctoring for awhito

and fatting no b«tt«r I tried Vinol

and to my rarpriae it built me up and

Final Scenes Being Enacted In Greats

eat and Bloodiest Drama
01 World Hiatory

^RTIiltiBaiif Maea.

"I toffwd ffom a nerroaa, n»-
Anm eonditiiii and low of •trangtb
wHwaa hard fMiM to got WOOfld
nd do my «mHc. Afttfr olhor modi-
•liwa had falM t* fMp rm Vinol {»•
stored my hedMl and atrangth ain I

heartily rpcntntnond it to anyone »uf-
fering nervoua, run-down
condition. M rn. K. II. LitUe.

itren)!t)Mtn«d inf^wbola^
is certainly •!

It

i itlOl Creates Strength

W. S. LLOYD, Drufffut
and all other food drugrbts

FINAL PEACE PARLEYS MAY
HOT BE HELD UNTIL JANUARY

Fnpantioitf tor iatMBalioiial

pOMO nef^otiationa will engronn

'inir'rn ud Alliea otatemen daring

lA* aext fow wtfAM, whilo Marshal

apdi^ Hi' ths aaval oommanders see

M it that tfirms of arnuBtioe which

M4od the flghtiug on last Monday

m Mnted eni rUitf days Om'

armistico period and since it hardly

iriU bo possible to assemble the

0m,tmH peaoe oonf«naw la Ustfry

within thai time, as extension pruc-

tisally is certain to be granted by the

vtalors and accepted by tts vaa-

qaiahed.

jibsorbed in the celebration of the

German surrender, the officials an-

^(j^Diaf to afta JiaiiM fofeHea-

ikoa the next steps to be taken to

SMore the fruits of victory and make

fiftm wan, at toaal aa'W vaat a

•Oale, impossible. But in a general

way, what is to bo expected already

' H known. The varions nttteaaeas of

President Wiiuon tn<l the Premiers

aad public men of the entente coun-

tries all have been carefully studied

those who nnst plan ths next step

aad at one timo or another these

p|)okesmeii have touched upon nearly

•r«f7 idea thal«Wkl fea law

daded in the trcutio'i. This is p:vr-

tlealaiiy trae of President Wilson's

doelarations.

DIES IN WASHINGTON
The many friends and relatives of

Mrs. WaHsr Omu wtU ka friavad to

learn of her death whirli occurred in

Washington last week. Death was

oavsed by pasaaMoia. Iba. Owens

as IGss Ella Faulk, went to Wash-

ington several years ago to make her

horns with her aaat,,Mfa. L. Hall

Ska bseamo tha «lb of Walter

Owens who with two small children

surriTe. Deceased was a member of

ika iekaNfc^t CbiM ahd af Mm Tao.

man lodge. She was a sister of Mrs.

James Letcher and Miss Alice Hall,

of this mm/tj, oia riadk,'«^aaar.

bon eonnty and Ben Faulk, of Buth

county. Deceased was a native of

Montgomery county aad tha aaws of

hut daath wiB ka tmtttni Un with

deep regret.

I

I

Thanksfjiving day is cominp. There

I
will be much to ba thankful for this

year. MatlU-MftfaHw'Aa.atber
side of the ocean. Read the down-

fall of ancient monarchial institu-

tions and eentniiM-old dynasties.

Head of the sloughing of autoeracy

and the branching oot of democracy.

Really the people art eondng into

i their own tin' «orl.l over.

people Is

that when you Jo them a favor they

ant as though tlioy were i\o'n\K you

a favor in letting you do it

ATTENTION FAR^MERS!
|

Buy yoor field seed, any and alllrinJi ftMB nt.

Prices riRht and quality

PHONC e-42 (tf)

ROI
MX. STERLING. KV» <

Casings and
i

=Tube&=
Mlliae of AeoMOflM

AJAX
TAXI SERVICE

and 7 Paaaaagar

Day or Night

Prompt Service Reasonable Rates

HANCOCK 1^ Mccarty ,

Roa. Phonaajyg* Office Phone 281

WANT AN AUTOMOBILE?
We are agents for Willys-Knight, Over-

land and Chevrolet which are among
the best caris on the market. Come in

and let 01 talk tha maM« ovw with

you. We are prepared to do all Idada

of repair work and have as 9lflftK^ |a

charge of this department.

ailMS INTOI CM COL

Tha Oanaaa ptapk^ tm a gmora*
tion tka obodiaat aad wAmimtf
servantii of thotr war lord, for mon
than four yenrs his plinnt inofni-

ments in ravaffinu the world, hnve

poken a new word, and the old Ger-

ia iqafk Vrm tho eonfaeed,

aaalHotlat aad aftoa de-

layed advices from Oaiaway in the

lant two dnyn, it han Vow booome ap-

parent thiit Williiim, KnifxTor nnd

Kini;, has been stnpped of his power.

Ro is now plain Williiiin Ilohen/.ol-

lefB, a foffitive in HoUand. .WiM> hie,

fall topplett in min Wlttaal'imd do-

Hipn to rule the world.

Little is l<nown of the mtuatioB to-

day in (iomiiiny, for that country is

in the first days of its new advcn-

taia. It is not clear Whether the old

has been pennaaently dis-

lodf^ed or irfaether the new authori-

ties, with the nnsrnipuirtus! (iilnnl-

ness which has long marked Oermiip

politicB, are purely sacrificini; the

chief fiipiro-hoada of Kaiserism in

the hope ct obtaiaiiiic an easier

ptaea. It app'W P>|Dl»abla that ao
one in Genhaa^ Imowa, snd that il

is still to be determined which of the

outstanding; elements will gain the

up|;>er hand.

Bevolatioa ia spraadinic i^idly,

aad from fha fhat fliat a BmUttk i*

now Chancellor it may be (tathmd
that the object of the revolution is

not merely the <(uiek ending of the

war but the complete severance of

the political ties which StiB IM'tlW
aa^Ma inth its past.

Problem Changed

F'or the Allies the problem has

obanged. TIm eoantriea wbioh foogfat

OaMMar tM bar wttnai wim,
than four years have emetKed from
it completely triumphant, but with-

in the hordcra of the I'ountrii'H wliicli

menaced liie poiine of the whole

world stalkH revolt, famine and an-

archy. The world's next task may
be to restore order in the desolated

Central Empires. Tt may be the lot

of the forces who have aueoessfully

contested Germany's greed for power

to save her from the fate she im-

poied on Rawda. Likewise, help will

have to be given to Austria-Hungary,

Rulcraria and Turkey, whose ruin

Germany wrou(<ht.

The German empire wss the last

of the great autocracies whose fall

marks the real aigniflcaaoe of the

war. Ia Baaria, Aastria-Heairary

and flaally in Garmaay imsponsible
power pave wav before the irresisti-

ble forces of demooraoy. Germany
liohling' on to the last, kept up tlie

hopeless stiu'jTu'lc until Field Marshii'

Von Hindanbuxg's prophatie words,

earty ia flio war, eaaa fma. Aa iide

with the strongest nerves, said he,

would win. If was in the cniniblinf;

of the home front whicii nifnic it iii!

possible for Oermnny, notwithstnnd-

iair her great armias ia tho Add, to

aarvyap.aajr.lMWMR.
The eotlapse of fJermsny britjcr*

the eclipse of the ncrinan iilcii of the

Stat"', as oiMioscd to tlie doctrine of

•ndividiiiil ritrhts, to which the nation

dunf with hardly a dissenting voice

until TCcoatlr. Under this reghne

there was developed a nation of

which militarism was the enihodinicnt

which iMunlcrcd jiiiil iilundcri'l. wn^
heedless ol' Ihc riL'lits ol' the individ-

unl and made tciriorism a matter of

studied policy. This terroriam was
direotsd sgainat not only inAvfdvals.

hut iiirainst nnfions, ii'_'iiinst not onlv

hostile n.itions, l>ut those with which

Gennanv wns officially at peace. It«

vatom of cspion.iere, corruption and

tloliaea extcni1<>i1 over the world. Tt

was exemplified by the plots carried

out in this country under direction of

the povenmiciit for ll'c .1 ^(mi tion

of munition nl.ints .•rid ^liip< hcfure

the 1'n'ted Stiites ciilccd the wnr.

and by tho effort of the German Gov-

I

emment to embroil thla e«aBtrT.^bei«

; 'ntf t, in w.\r with .Tapnn nnd Mex-
ii-o. No ciiiitiil of Fnrope wns free

I
f roiM (IcniiMi sc^Tct i>t'ciils in the

ixc.irs mi'cedir'sr the w;m-. iiml the na-

tions lived in crowin<» drcml of Uic

liiW* ilitarr ohtae whioh Oar-
many was hulMlmr ap, to the aeoom-
Ipnniment of the Emperor's boiislinu'K

I of the "shininir sword" and German
to.'tsts to "Her Tau'" in voi<«w iryeb
eoboad around the world.

toriaai

bMB aiataiaol
Tarioas eaaaas bava eontribnted

to this reversal. The entrance of

America into the struggle, with her

vast resources of men and materials,

is coaeeded by the Allies to have

taraad the eoale . One of the most
importaat affeota of tbie eooatry's

act was (he heartening to aa enor-

moiis extent of the wearied allied na-

tions and a corresponding deterior-

ation of Gerawn morale. Exhaustion

of German raw material and years

of Mmi-starvatioB OMiated in the

prorese of beatiag down the enemy
into a submissive fratae of mind. It

is also 8ignfl<'ant that the establish-

ment o? unquestioned allied suprem-

acy in the field almost synehronir.ed

with the unification of military con-

trol and the apfK>intmen^ of General,

now Marshal Foch to the poet of su-

preme command. Military commen-
tators without exception lay stress

upon the im[)ortanee of single leader-

ship and the genius of Foch in stem-

iaf and finally turning the tide.

Joffre and Halo
Among flie individual leaders,

aside from Foch, whose names stand

out prominently are ICarshal Joffre,

who saved France in her daikeet

day* of the summer of 1914; Field

Marshal TTaig, the British comman-
der; (Icn. Petuiu, at the head of the

French forces; Oen. Dial, who, on

the Italian front, beat back last sum
gfaat Austrian offensive and

Im (ha >afN^ af^P«« to

pieces ia a fMr wawi, aaa Oen
Pershing.

On the German side are Field Mar
hal von Hindenburg, a coinparative

ly obscure officer, who leaped into

worldwide faaia bjr Ua dafeat of the

Russians in 1914 and snbsequently

became the idol of Germany, and
Gen. Ludendorff, who, althouirli fn

quently credited with being tlie abler

of the two, never touched popular

imnginatioa aa did hia colleagne.

Whea Oaleabaiir waa at Hie

heifrht of his fame a great wooden
iniafrc of the German hero was set

up, M moiiumcnt to tlie power which

now is broken. It stands today in

Berlin, unless the new maatam of

Germaa^ bava toia it dowa.
It wae tn 1914, that the

world was stirred by the murder in

Sarajevo, Bosnia, of Archduke Fran-

cis Ferdinand, tlic Austrian heir-ap-

PROfESSiONAL

tARL W. tKNFT.

Ml.

DR. H. M. WmONT
. fenrtt.

OAoe over Oeigar'a Pharmacy,

Court and Maysville Sts. Formerly

oooapiad by Di. F. A. Millard.

woik gaaranteed. (27-lyr)

Mri4Meita
•iMt Most
iMIy for

IIMm, Bruises,

Birm, Ell.

PBTaoimrrA a so shssiteei soe

ror Sale by W. S. Llaytf

For Sale—Two Ranabont Ford

can, one Chevrolet toariag ear, good

Chesapeake & Ohio

Shortest and Quickest Route

Through Pullman aiseawa

aatf New York

Direct Routs to Richmond, Va., Old
It, Norfolk, Virginia

Nortti Carolina.

Two Through Traiaa ta Loalsvllla

For Salt

Oae saddle horee, two work
horses and two work mules. Apply
to 0. B. Clark, Phone 09 W-3. l-tf

touring car.

7-tf ORIQGS MOTOB CAA GO.

BUY WAR SAVimS STAOTf

RIMER & LAPSLEY

MAL ttTATE OP AU
Pi

(18- tf)

Highest Market Price Paid
for

Poultry and Produce

Q. B. SMiVM i CS.
Locunt Straet

Ofllee. 4Ta

Germany, at the be<^inning of 1918,

announced her purpose to end the

war by an offensive in France. It

waa her laat nii^ty effort, and for
wertta flie woild woadcrad when the
army honle? would be stopped. The
turn in the fifrhfinp came on July 18! like wise
when Marslial Foch launched the

American and French in an attack.

Since that fateful day for Oermany,
the allied annieo oa all froata have!
met with continued eneeeea.

Germany's ultimate dafoat be<-nme

NO REDUCTION IN

RAILROAD RATES
The railroad admini.stration plana

ao leduetioa in railroad employaa'

wnpes under fieace conditions, and

no material lowering ot

freight and passeager rates, it waa
stated authoritatively se^'eral days

ago. Both are likely to remain at

their present levels, althougn with

many readjustments, during tka

a44l

The virtaal eading of this irre.ite t

of conflicts hss conic with dianinfie

swiftness. Four nionilis ajjo today

the German military power ap|>ar-

ently was at its heigbl Tka an-

obecked fweaa of tha saemy had
battered their wav throufrh the

neach anil Hritish lines until I'aii-

was in, danger nud the Hritish wi re

labtiag with their backs u, the wall

ta pnwmt tbemaelves from beina

la the aea. Lato ia Jaly the

ras thrilled with the newR of

aa allied counter attack between the

Ai iiu and the Murne. The (lerinan*.

were hurled back aloufr the whole

Mi ihaa Ikal Air (ka i4a.

parent, aud his wife. Austria, backed
by Germany accused Serbia of in-

HtigntiBg tha oiiaM aad aa4a de>

mande wfaieb SeiMa aeeepted fai

part. Austria would not aKrec! to

arbitrate the demands not accepted

by Serbia and the foreign offices in

London, Paris and Petrograd failed

to awerve Aaetria from her coarse.

Hostilities Begun
Austria-Hunsrarv began hostilities

on .July 27, 1014, by attacking Serbia,

and within a week Germany had
joined her, while Franee, Oreat Brit-

ain and Russia had thrown their

forces against Germany and Aus-
tria. As the war went on llic imtii-

her of nations involved in<Teased un-

til the conflict became the greatest

in the history of the world.

Declaring war on France, Germany
on -Auerust 1, ini4, threw her armies

toward Fiance by way of Belgium.

Fiu'litiiiir for tlie niaintenance of their

neiitrnUtv, the Belgians checked (lie

oncoming horde for a time, but with-

in two moatha the Prusaian armies
were within a few miles of Paris,

from whidi the Frsaeb Ooverament
had fled.

One of the vital nioinciits of the

war had arrived. In a battle of dra-

matic ehaag* the enemy horde were
hurlsil back to norii of the Mame.
Turkey soon entered the war on

llic side of (icriiianv, and Italy joined

the Allies. Bultraria cauic in with

Germany, and Scrhia nnd Monte-

negro were overrun. On April 6, 1917,

the Vaitoi Statea. aaaUe to force

Germany by peaceful means to con-

diii't her ruthlesB submarine warfare
in kci'piiii; will] iiit :i I ioiia I

threw her forces into llic - I luggle.
j

that time the Iir. penal Oov-

1

ernment of Baaaia had been ov«r-|

thrown and a Provitioeal Demoeratic

'

novernnient instituted. In Italy (he

armies of King X'iclor F^nimanucl

were driving back t'le Austriuns iu

the Trent ino and on Ihc Isunso. In

France the French and British were < >

hammering at the flsniaia Hbm with
little uf^arent results.

Italian Armies Beaten

Tba autaaia of ltfl7 aitaesMd the

defeat of tbe ItaHaa anaies aad their

iilM,:t tc the Piave liiif. \liiio>t

II. il! III. i.u-ly AnuTieaii troops ap-

pe.iiecl on the Wetiteni frmit for i!'i

til-bt tiuie, while the French and Unt-

iah armies wore koMiaff poattions of
|

i

stratigie iaytoriaaea froni tho North h
8ett to Pwitserland. Du-ing the vin-jl

ter of 1017- IS Anicrieun .iM bee iiiie
|

mure effetitive and Uusaia dropped

more certain as tha aaaniar ad-

vaaead. I^a frat break in tbe ranks
of the Central Powers came with the

defection of Bulgaria late in Reptem-
hcr. Turkey signed nnnisticc ti'nn*

the last of October and Austria-Hun-

gary tendered the white flag to Italy

«• November 4, when hostilities

ceased on all of tiie Anstrinn fronts.

Germany attempted to brint; about a

negotiated peace, but how great was
her failure is shown by the fact that

her emissaries now are at Marshal
Foch's headqnarters for the last

soeoe of the great world tragady.

Style is Style. Last year they

wore the skirts as tight as if they

were afraid something might get be-

tween the skirt and the stocking. But

this year the skirts look as though

the giris were afraid the skirt might

aeeidsBtly toaeb tha ateeking.

The Advoeate for Printiag.

period of changing the nation froas

war to peace.

Director General KeAdoo baa aa-

( lared that he would lower rates as

tioun us it was determined revenuea

would be soffieieat to pay wage im-

creases and the hightr eust of ma-
terials, aupplies and other transpor-

t.ition elements. Tt was axpliined,

llowe^cr. tliat the time wheu tttis

would be possible is not yet in sight.

HOSPITAL NOT TO BE
BUILT AT THIS TIME

Ilun. R. II. W'iuu is iu receipt of

a letter from Mr. 8. P. Bush, Diree-

tor of the Facilities Division, stating

that this eommunity would not ba

allowed to build the hospital in tUa
city at the present tinic, owing tO

the government's need for labor,

supplies, etc.

The Fordson Tractor
The Fordson tractor, nianufacturc<i by Henry Ford

(& Son at Dearborn, Michigan, is here.

Hundreds of {arm ownara in this community wQl
ba ia»rsstad in tfria announcamant—in knowing that
Fordson tractors are ready for dtetribotioa.

The urgent need for frester prodoslloa aad tfes vtM
sity ofemploying man-saving mackioeiy In luawaih Is I

to eveiyone. ReoMmbeting theee tomenas isaks
oemiag of the Feidsea is of impenaaee to svaiy Fs
atthisf

The Oliver No. 7—the Plow
for the Fordson

Oliver No. 7 hai been built fur the Kurdson.

Heniy Ford cSk Son recuiuiiMud It the plow tbst will weik
to tbe t>cst adviuila){e with their aiachinc.

OUver No. 7 is strwtly a ouc-man macbioe. A trip levss
rigbt at tke opeiMec'e haa4 wises ot leweie Ike baMsasi Aa
a«ea depth a^loatmea* lever Is dght at head, tsa,

Taa will ap»iestale the Ugh cleataare of yiewe sad basaa
a tbsf SBsa fis sad saaeyaaee—Jmi as <fcs^«bs bs»

am Immii a( tt»

The OUvsff No. T embedies priadpleo e(
.

tMMded ea alat/ vears of making plmMk of li

every exlatlrg aoU cotulMon—caostaat attcatlea
tequlremeni* oi the tiactor since the tracser

'

la^

The Strother Motors Co.

m



UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

M. A. PREWITT, PIERCE WINN,

MRS. P.J. RIL£Y, Secratinr.

m
m
m
4

Contributors to the UnitMl War W4Nrk Cunpaign:

Mt Sterling, Ky., No?. 19, 1918.

When I was asked to accept the Gkairmanship for Montgomery Covity in the United War Work
inffWuJkHm* lltUMi, nMe 1 appwckted the wirii wlaiM, mrthalm, tkUmf of oar

hoyiheroadl^'om tjafrf^nrftWriwotieoJot the pleamroi, ntwrnSmM,^ to be ohtiiMJ

only throofh these trarieos orfUdntioiiSy aad kMwinghowtheheerbef the peopk of tUs wonder-

ful country had heretofore responded to every call, I gkdly accepted.
^

Peace coming on the morning our drive started, however, brought the thought to the minds of

many that this fund WOULD NOT BE NEEDED, (though to those familiar with conditioiis realiz-

ed the MORE NEED OF IT) aiid^a»tval(y,fluuleoiirworkof solidtiBgflrachhar^

It is a pleasve though to teU you that OLD MONTGOMERY has, as usual, GONE OVER THE
TQP;oiiralbtMrtheii«$liMO,aidwekafmf kadoMlriM to this faiid $15,71470.

ForthbiieiiderfrishM^^I^ llwislkegeMroeityof

ALL OF TOU. I want to liiank, especially, those of yon workers who assisted so faithfully. The

great majority of those selected, without even consulting them, accepted and rendered every as-

sistance they could, while those who did not (their failure in the m<>st cases being attributed to sick-

ness) have their own conscience to reckon with.

'Twould not be proper, however, to fail to give great credit to the ^^Victory Boys," under the

leadership of Mr. Stewart Sharp, and the ^'Victory Ghrb,'' acting under Miss Elizabeth McGinn,

mthoat their cootribitfoM and thote of Ih^i^^
T. B. Redman, 1 fear we shodM hvm hdl > failitt irsruddl ijahii n.

To Messrs. Louis Utz, Joe Heinrich, Levi Thompson, Wes Gmn and Louis Howard I wish to pub-

licly tender my thanks for the signs made and erected as well as the contribution of lumber, etc.,

from the McCormick Lumber Co. and Star Planing Mill; to Mrs. P. J. Riley, Mrs. Mary W. Lockridge,

Prof. W. 0. Hopper and R. L. Coleman (or the systematic manner in which they kept the Headquar-

ters records; the Central Kentucky Natural Gas Co. for the free gas furnished headquarters, the

Kentocky Utilitiet Co. for the free lights thm andm the signs, as well as both of them for their gen-*

ereus cortribrtieBt to ov fHid.

Al mailt hat beaa a campaign hrwUdi I, pcrsoBalhr fail koMred to hafmg p^ aad

makes to me, a fitting 'Srind-up'' to the generosity and public spu'it displayed throughout the war

by the citizens of Montgomery County. I thank you—every one of you—for what YOU did as 1

know you will be thanked many, many times by our boys who shall enjoy the many benefits to he

M. A. PREWITT, County Chairman
United War Wdrk Campaign

k«mto .7!


